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JHE BOYS OF TODAY

7

WANT

PufelNibto

Perfect-

C

Plttlij,

Maity Slit,

albeit the trow

art are abort.

Our lelectloua
Include a vaat
aaaortment of

fabric patteraa,

and the variety

of liiea enable*

ns to fit the
" Younger Men"
to perfection.

' (able Breasted Jacket Suita, 8 to 16 years ....... ....... |2 GO tq | g.oo

gli^ Breasted Jacket SulU with Vests, 8 to 16 years ........ |4.00 to 110.00

fate* sod Sailor Blouse Suite, 8 to 10 years ................ |8.00 to $ 8.00

BmIu sod Sailor Blouse Wash Suits, colon permanent ..... fl.BO to $ 5.00

SWELL BUMMER. WEIGHT

WOOLEN AND WORSTED SUITS,

S10, 512, $15 anil $18.

Alirsry price you will flod special values, that will mean an actual sav

ls| of mouy for you, and we can St every size and almost every shape

tf mu perfectly. You will never be disappointed with the ready-to-wear

(inaeati we sell.

SWELL STRAW HATS
[lisfs^f shape for men, boys and little boys, at a saving of from 25 cents to

I Wlto you
1

8. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlok'e Patterns and Publications
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Pore London Purple 15c lb.

Ml $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 36c

All 25c patent rnedlcines for 18c

Ml 25c pills and plasters for 18c

Strongest ammonia 5c pint

Pure Epsom .salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pint

3 caris salmon for 25c

Best ginger snap 8c pound

pounds Vail-Crane crackers 25c

10 pounds best oatmeal 25c

6 pounds sal soda for 5c ^

13 bars laundry soap 25c

koline and Gold Dust 20c package

Seeded Raisins 10c pound

7 pounds California prunes 25c

Leader condensed milk 10c can

Highest Market Price lor Eggs. =

AT THE

tt DRUG STOUR
nuMcnta atncaia 8

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. JUNE 20. 1001.

80MM EN8EM ENT EXEROISES.

Tfc*r Win be Held at Opera Uouee Frltley

Evening of thU Week

This Is the closing week of school and

tomorrow evening the commencement

fierclae* will be held at the opera houie.

The following will be the program:

Plano Solo— Nocturne, Op. II ..........

...................... .. Srhulhoff

MU* Florence ilaacall.
Invocation ............. R<,v. p. A 8„le,

Vocal Bolo— "Angela ever bright and

rair” --. ....... ........... ........

Muter Lealle Brown.

Violin Solo-Concerto, No. VII, Op. }6,
........................ ... Beriot

Andante tran<|uillo: Allegro Moderate.

Mlw Katherine Lindenschmltt.

Address ............... Living One's Life

Rev. Nehemlah Boynton, D. D., Detroit.

Vocal Solo— ••The Bird and the Rose". . .

....................... ........

Master Brown.

Plano Solo— PrulIngsratiHchen.. .SiWinp
MUa Hascall.

Presentation of Dlplomu, W. W. Gifford
Vocal Solo— II. Baclo ............ Arditi

Muter Brown.

Benediction ........... Rev. A. Schoen

Accompanists— R. H. Kempf, and MUs
Helene Stein bach.

Ki-Oot rruur Plngree Drad.

Ex Gov. Hazen 8. Plngree died In
London Tuesday, after a short lllDess.

There were no members of his family
preaent at the time except his son, who
has h&a been with him on his trip to

England, and Africa. The body will be

embalmed and brought to Detroit.

Ovardoae Causad Deaih.

The following dispatch from Grand
Rapids to the Detroit Tribune of June

Htfi, refers to a former resident of
Chelsea: Warren J. Colgrove, formerly

a railway mall clerk, died to-day at his

home of laudanum poisoning. He was
walking down Monroe street lut night

when he suddenly fell to the sidewalk

and was taken home In the ambulance.

It was found that he wu poisoned, and
he grew gradually worse until he died

this afternoon. A few months ago Col-

grove wu dismissed from the service
because It was discovered that he at-

tempted to sell a railroad pass given him

by one of the companies. The matter wu
reported to the company and then to the

department, resulting In his discharge.

Since then he has been in hard luck and

with a family on his hands. HU widow,
however, Insists that hli death wu not a
suicide, but that he wu In the habit ol
taking laudanum to relieve pain and

that he must have taken an overdose.

GAME AND FISH LAWS.

WHOLE NUMBER 623
In hunting for ot killing any wild water

fowl U unlawful.

Antwerp or Homing Pigeonaml Mour

i^iw-htau^vrurto^vv'S
destroy by any means whatever any Ant-

werp or homing pigeon or mourning dove

at any time. No song or Insectlverous
bird, excepting black birds, EnglUh spar-

rows or crows, can be killed or captured

st any time.

Dogs must not be practiced or trained

upon any game bird or animal during
their respective close season, provided

that any person without firearms In hU
possession may practice or train dogs
upon game birds for fifteen days next

preceding the opening of the season In

each year.

Speckled Trout, Grayling, Landlocked

Salmon, California Trout, German Brown

Trout— Open seuon May 1 to September

1, excepting Maple river In Emmet county

which is from Msy 1 to August 1; only to

be taken with hook and line, and it U un-

lawful to have In possession any of these

kinds of fish less than six Inches in

length. It U unlawful to take from tho

waters of the Au Sable river or any of Its

tributaries, any brook trout, speckled
trout, rainbow trout or California trout of

a less size than eight Inches in length, or

for any person to take from said
waters more than fifty fish of the kinds

above named In any one day, or to take

with him therefrom or to have In hla pos-

seaaion at any point away therefrom more

than fifty fish of aald kindest any one
time.

Black Baas— May be taken with hook
and line only, from May 20 to April 1 fol-

lowing thereafter; must not be sold dur-

ing the close season.

Game Animals and Game Birds— All
game animals or game birds transported

under cover must be plainly marked on

the outside of the package with the name

of the consignor and consignee, the Ini-

tial point of billing and the destination,

together with an Itemized statement gf

of the contents of such package.

Protected Game and Fish— Must not be

transported beyond the limits of this

state at any season of the year.

Game Animals and Game Birds— The
sale of any game bird or game animal
protected by the laws of this state Is un-

lawful at any time.

Observe these laws carefully and aid

In their enforcement, thus perpetuating

the wild life of our forests and Inland

waters. All complaints for violations of

the game and fish laws may be made to
the Stale Warden. A complete copy of

the game and fish laws may be had after

August 1, upon application to this office.

Grant M . Mohhk,

State Game and Fish Warden.

Portland, Mich , June 5, 1801.

BUSINESS !

. BUSINESS I

BUSINESS I

We have no time to advertise

other peoples business. It

keeps us busy to advertise

our own.

We, this week call your attention to our

line of

COMMENCEMENT GIFTS.

Books of all descriptions, Sterling

Novelties, Sterling Silver Souv-

enir Spoons, Fountain Pens,

etc., etc.

Remember we Engrave all Spoons pur

chased of us FREE OF CHARGE.

I^'Don’t wall till the lut minute. *tS|

4

iSti

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of our meats gst full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade.

and
Reasonable prices and

MEATS OP THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts ure directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our succeeeful way
of doing U.

LAUD.

We endeavor to supply our trade with
the BEST and PUREST

DRUGS
obtainable. It U now the season of the

year for insects, and for them we are
prepared.

New Paris Green ............ 26c pound

Dal [nation Insect Powder ..... 50c pound

While Hellebore, London Purple, Whale

Oil Soap, and all of the other Insecticides

Coffee ! Coffee !

sea.

We handle the best 25c Coffee In Chel
Money refunded If not satisfactory.

Yours In what Is right and just.

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

an stria ud sum ft
WTUT X:' • -- -r Ktad .[ VmL

in* OmtMiUkM.1
Trad.- Mo*. Hot

Official Synup.U l*rc|i>rca by the .Stale
Gama anil FI Mi Warden.

Deer— Open season November 8 to 20,

Inclusive, In each, except on the Buis

Blanc, and the counties of Lapeer, Huron,

Monroe, Sanilac, Tuscola, Macomb, Alle-

gan, Ottawa and St. Clair, where deer
cannot be hunted until 1906. No person

can kill any more than three deer In one

year. No person can hunt deer without

first procuring a hunter's license. Resi

dent license 75 cents; non-resident license

|25. Use of dogs In |huntlng, pursuing
or killing deer, and the killing of soy

fawn in the spotted-coat or any deer in

the red-coat Is prohibited. The use of
any arlltfcjal light In hunting, pursuing

or killing deer Is uulawful. No deer or

portion of a deer, can be lawfully shipped

without a license tag accompanies same.

Moose, elk and caribou are protected un

til 1911.

Fox, Black and Gray Squirrels— Open

season October 15 to November. 80, botli

Inclusive. It Is unlawful to pursue, In

Jure, capture or kill any such squirrels at

any time In any public or private park.

Beaver are protected until flKW.

Otter, Fisher and Martin— Open season

November 15 to May 1.

Wolf, Lynx and Wild Cats— Bounty of

$15 on old wolf; $7 on wolf whelp under

three months old; |5 on lynx; $3 on wild

cats.

Mink, Raccoon, Skunk and Musk Hats

—Must not be taken during tho months

of September and October.

Partridge, Quail, Spruce Hen and
Woodcock— Open season October 1 to
November 80, both Inclusive.

Palrle Chickens, Mongolian, English

Pheasants, Wild Turkey and Wild Pigeon,

not to be killed until 1910.

Ducks, Geese and all Wild Water Fowls

—Open season October 1 to November
80, both Inclusive, from one-half hour

before eunrlse to one hour after sunset In

each day. Jack snipe, blue gill, cauva*

back, widgeon, pin tall, whistler, spoon

bill, butter ball, and saw' bill ducks may
be killed from March 2 to April 10 lu

each year. The use of any floating de-

vice or coetrivanoe propelled by, or using

as motive power, steam, |U, naptha, oil

nsolme or eleoUklty, or the uae of any

swivel or punt gun, battery, sink boat or

ELECTRIC ROAD NOTES.

A number uf well known buHinexs men
O

went to Ann Arbor yesterday and inter

viewed Hawks & Angus with Hie view of

Inducing (hem to bring their railway line

u the city via Saline and Manchester,
thus furnishing an outlet to the south.

But their mission was bootless, since they

were Infurmed by them that they could

not do so for the reason that they had

already built too near the city on the east

Possibly the true reason is that they

could not parallel the Jackson Traction

Company’s line on that route.— Jackson

Star.

J. D. Hawks of the Hawks Angus
combination is credited witli saying that

his company will surely build a line,
from their territorial line, through* Dex-

ter, to Lansing, and that plans having

that end in view are now being arranged.

If they should do so, they would have one

of the most valuable lines In the country

It would also be of great benefit to Dex-

ter.— Dexter Leader.

We sell the

Making Kecorda at Home.

The peculiar interest that attaches
to photographs that have been taken by

yourself, as compared with purchased

pictures, attaches, also, to the grapho

phone records made In your own home,
as compared with those that are made
by professionals. It Is easy to achieve

good results from the start and your
records will Improve with practice- the

same as In learning to make photo
graph*, or to do anything elsu in which

pratlce leads to skill. To poasosi photo-

graphs, books, and all the long list of

happy days and tender associations Is

delightful, but no souvenirs can compare
with a cabinet filled with grephophone
record* from which you can reproduce
the voices of jour family and compan-
ions, the songs of yonr musical friends
and, above all, the records on which are
m prisoned, for reproduction at any mo-
ment, the vocal achievements of the
little ones whose presence in the house-
hold la like a ray of sunshine on a dark-
ened day. These budding men and
women, alul do not always develop Into
the perfect flower, and no reminder of
them, when they are gone, U so vivid as

b* held In the baada at the time of firing alogaes on appHostloo

Gale, Syracuse and

Toledo Borcli Plows.

Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows all at

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of thla month.

Agents for American Woven Wire Fence.

W. J. KNAPP.
MICHIGAN CKNTKAL EXCURSION#.

Pan-American Exposition. Dates of

sale from April 30th to September 80th.

Thirty day limit, from Chelsea, $13,95;

fifteenday limit, fl 1.55.

Ep worth League at San Francisco,
July 18 to 21. Going any direct ronte
and returning the same or any other

direct route. Rate from Chelsea |58J4.

Datee of sale July 5 to 12. Return limit
August 31st.

Excursion to Jackson, Grand Rapids

Battle Creek and Kalamazoo, Sunday,

June 10. Train leaves Chelsea at 9:08.

Fare to Grand Rapids or Kalamazoo gl.50,

to Battle Greek 81.00, Jackson 50, cents.

Returning leave Grand Rapids 6:30, Kal-

amaxoo 7:30, Battle Creek 8:05, Jack-
son 9:15.

Lake Erie Clycnlt Turner Festival,
Saginaw, June 27-89. One fan for the
round trip. /

It also saved him fromsever-

We have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of

own rendering and can supply you
with all you want «t the right price.

ADAM EPPLEE.

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is
cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,
we know we can please
you. Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is all
cured ^and made under
our own supervision. Give
us a trial.

Bauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

Kllen building, east tide Main street.

EARL’S
la tbs place to go for your WRITING
tPAPEIl. I have a few more of those

large size tablets left . Try our

Howard's Baking Powder

I have used this same powder in my
bufliusw for the past two years, and

can recommend If for purity and

strength not to be excelled by any on
the market.

Price, 25c pound.

Fresh Bread, Bweetcakes, IMee and

Fried (Jakes every day.

J. G. EARL,
First door eait ot Hoag & Holmes.

MASON NUTWOOD
Will make the season at Wm. Taylor's

>arn, In Lima township, adjoining the
village of Chelsea, on Tuesday of each
week. Terms, |10 to Insure foal.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

Aik for our prices on

Family Work Bou-gMryor Finished.

We also launder

Overall Suits,

Underwear,
Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low rates.

TtelMea Steal Lanin

Six Batlis $1,00.

al severe attacks of croup.— H. Jf. Strut-

Id-Horald, Fair Haven,

ifeSsL-A- hi

ftden, editor Wort ______ . ___
Wash. For sale by all druggists

Ln -'"l Tr.’iteT

"The doctors told me my cough was ia-
curable. One Minute Cough Cure made
me a well man." Norris Silver, North

N. H.— Because you've not
* from a stubborn cough, deal

h Cure hitMinute Cough
thousands and It will cure you.

Safe and sure. Glaaler & Stlmson.
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HeoreUrj of SiaU Warner on the 10th
state* that fruit and garden, truck
tuffered somewhat from frost during
May, the damaire nwally oocurrlng
where crops were on low irround The__ cool, wet weathrr was not faforahle

MATRIMONIAL BUSINESS. X
- - — ! weather was very favorable for wheat

and had a tendency to check the work
of the fleaslan fly. The weather in
April was favorable to the fly. and the

Uoenwi rah be Pr.H-«red I'eea Arrival 0p|n|0n Df many farmers that great

Wheat a reUunk „ Quincy claims the banner ee the
The monthly crop report Issued by 'bet 1th rest plsoe In the- state, and t e

...... _____ — . k.. t,t,k laU. ! tii fKlniw to train a

South Haven is Preparing to Com-

pete With St. Joseph

WUl Hava the Proper Authority Opro I’P

aa ANHea at the Dork Where Mariiape

af K^Surmlealits Prom Chlraco,

Gera St Joarph One Bettrr.

In order to compete with St. Joseph
sa a Gretna Green for Chicago couples
South Haven has secured ihe appoint-
ment of R. J. Madid, a deputy county
olerk, with his headquarters on the

damage was then done and would be
noticeable as soon 'ns wo had a few
day a of dry, warm weather waa demon-
strated to be correct during the first
few days of June. Nearly every cor-
respondent in the southern counties
reports damage by the fly. In some
places wheat Is beginning to fall to

awamb^t d^tT.uth Haven.' Thla j the ‘“dicati'T D0^ia"
1 that tire crop Will be no better than
last (year. Fields that escaped the
ravages of the pest last fall are re-
ported to have lieen infested this
spring, so that failure of the crop will

probably be universal. The average
coDuitiou of wheat in the state Is 72.
This estimate was made June 1, before
the damage had bee.) me so notieeable.
Hud the estimate been made & week
later it would have been lower. On
June 1 last year the condition was es-

innovation was due to the fact that
Paw Paw, the county seat of Van
Buren county, is located 25 miles in-

land and couples who wanted to get
married had to go to Paw Paw for
licenses. Under the state system li-
censes can be obtained within a few
minutes after leaving the boat. In
that respect. South Uiv -n now boasts
of an advatitaire over St Joseph, aa a
trip of a half mile to the court house

for a license is required at the latter
place before the ceremony can be per-

formed

Rep. Doyle-* Heath Accidental.
The • investigation of the coroner’s

Jury into the death of Rep. Doyle, who
died of carbolic acid poisoning at Lan-

sing recently, developed an interesting

bit of testimony which has not hereto-

fore been recorded. The verdict of the

jury was that death was due to acci-
dental poisoning by carbolic acid with

no criminal intent on the part of any-

one It was brought out at the in-
quest that the whisky Doyie partook
while at Miss Manders’ room, was fur-
nished by the latter’s landlady, Mrs.
K. H. Piper, who swore that she let
Miss M&nders have the whisky at a
time when the latter was ailing. Dur-
ing the investigation it was learned
that Miss M tnders had won the affec-
tions of at least three members of the
legislature, wMch would indicate that
statesmen had been her long suit. She
was released from custody.

Here t« a (Inod Scheme.

Marquette has hit upon a happy
method of making the nomad traders
and itinerant merchants share in the
burdens of supporting the municipal
government The council has passed
an ordinance compelling every busi-
ness man whatsoever to pay a license
fee of 125 for the first year and $5
yearly thereafter, the same fee to lie
assessed agaiust all outsiders who come

to the city for indefinite periods. As
provision is made for crediting the
license fees of the local merchants on
the annual tax assessed against them,

the legislation practically amounts to
licensing the transient merchants
without affecting the home business
men.

doctors have taken to Ashing to gala

sustenance.

The progressive element at North
Branch has at 1 ret gotten the better of

the old-fogy crowd, and the village
will have electric light* before many
moons.
The special election held at Norway

to settle the question »f bonding the
city for |25,Oi M) for electric lights tv
wilted in a victory for th^ae who favor

the lights. __ X
A speciafterm of the/flladwln fli^

cult court will be called about Aug. 1
to try Wm. Arnell, Jr, charged with
the murder of hia wife and child at

llearertoa

Fanners In the vicinity of Munlth
are having many valuable sheep and
lambs killed by do's. Tim? far abonl
40 sheep ind iambs have been killed

by caninea,

The village fathers at B .d Axe arc
progressive. They have Ordered 10
new arc lights, and will have cement
walks laid at every street crushing In

the village.

\Yoni|ijn*A received on the 13th an-
noupclng that Fortner 'Gov. Piqgree
was scriou-ly ill, and that the start
for the U. S. would necessarily have to
be postponed.

A heavy bail storm struck Grand
timated at 49 The per cent of wheat Traverse county on the 12th and did
that will be plowed up because winter | Jam ge. Fruit was stripped

Hair Pulling si Ownua.
Mrs. Matthew Shay and Mrs. Rola-rt

Bowles fought a vicious battle on
Owoeso streets on the 10th in the
presence of a big crowd. The Shay
woman bit Mrs. Bowles over the head
with &n umbrella, and the proprietor
of the store ordered them out. They
went at it hammer and tongs on the
Bidewalk and both soon had bloody
noees and scratched faces, while Mrs.
Shay was shy some of her hipr. No
one attempted to part them, but they
ran when the marshal put in his a|r
pearance. No arrests. The women are
near neighbors. They have quarreledbefore. l

Mr*. Tom Srnieaat. Dr.u. The berry yield in th
Maj. Geo. W. Buckingham and his' Watervleit will be very liglt this sea-

daughter Anna, of Flint, and Mrs. Tom son-
Applegate and Mrs. Win. Humphrey, Ground has been broken at Boyne
of Adrian, were struck by a Fere Mar- Falls for the largest tannery in the
quette passenger train at Oak park, world.
Flint, w hile out driving on the morn- The Orion Telephone company, with

killed or otherwise destroyed is 14. and
it would be much greater were it not
for the fact that many fields are seeded
to timothy or clover. The damage by
lle«sian fly is SI for the state. May
weather was unfavorable to corn. May
weather was not favorable to fruit

G. A. K. tlonwntlo* at Hint
Under a sweltering sun the first day

of the state encampment of the G. A.
R. was opened at Flint on the 12th,
with fully 8.001 delegates and their
friends within the gates of the city.
Early in the morning the streets were
a scene of activity as the veterans be-
gan U> prepare for the first day of the
big event Headed by the Flint fife
and drum corps the veterans marched
to Stone's opera house at 10:31) o'clock,

where the first business session of the

encampment was held.

Returned Five la Helm -ntt.

The grand jury in vestigating the
water works scandal returned five true

bills at noon on the 14th. They were
for City Attorney Laut K. Salshnry,
Thomas F. MeGarry. attorney: Gcrritt
H. Albers, attorney; Stilson V. Mac-
Leod. fu«‘uicr bank teller; 11. A. Tay-
lor of New York, capitalist and pro-
moter. The first four indictments
were looked for, but Taylor's name on
the list was something <'f a surprints.

Arr Knjortn v « Bomn.

Ferry never experienced such b
growth in its history us it has taken
on this year. Seven large two-story
brick store buildings have been erected

or are now in course of erection, be-
sides a very commodious village hall.
A 810.000 school house will also be
built this summer to replace the one
burned on May 39. More factories are
desired. Traveling men report the
village one of the most promising
places in the -.tate.

Aileron Visited l>r a Cyrlonw

A terrific electrical storm, accom-
panied by a gale with rain, swept
over Allegan county from the west on
the 14th. Reports from the surround-
ing country show that considerable
damage was done to vegetation and
fruit. Many barns were struck by
lightning, and the reports say three
people were killed by lightning.

from the trees, S.rawbcrries were cut

off. and corn ruined.

The Fere Marquette railroad is mak-
ing fair progress with the building of
its new track at Norlhville. The grade

I operations will take all summer and
* cost nearly SC00 a day.

A Muir man is suing for a divorce,
la-cause, he says, his wife doesn't wash
the dishes ns promptly as she onght to.

Well, if he doesn’t like her way of do-
ing it, why not do it himself?

What is believed to be the first house
built wholly of Portland cement is to
be erected in Cold water very shortly.
The use of cement as a building ma-
terial i.s probably in its infancy.

Otsego mere bants are firm belfevers

in the power of music to draw crowda,
and have subscribed liberally to a fund

topiyfor two bind concerts in the
village each week during the summer.

Ten young tramps, ranging in ages
from 13 to 17. were jailed at SL Joseph

on the 13th. They said they had run
away from the homes of well-to-do
Chicago parents to tramp to the Pan-
American expiisition.

The annual reunion of the Grand
River Valley Encampment Association
of Soldiers, Sailors, .Marines, Sons of
Veterans ami Women's Relief Corps
will lie held at Grand Ilavctr from
July 1 to •>, inclusive.

The K. 0. T. M. Tent of River Rouge
is to celebrate the Fourth of July In
old-time fashion. They have rented a
private garden, and will charge an ad

Gov. Allen is Giving the tree

Trade Problem 'Consideration!
9 ' * j • ____ " ’ $

REVENUES WlLtfeESUFFICltNT

For the I viand's Hnlntenwrs Without tho

ra*»» l*nG- U" Trsdo *»«~
u K pjrto lllro (Urs Treasurer

HolUnder- Allen Vet t ndeelde*.

I’urtn Hlritn Free Tradw
Slooe Gov. Allen returned to Porto

Rico he has given the free trade prob-

lem e >rnest consideration. Treasurer

Hollander has presented him with a re-

port showing in detail the workings
of hia new revenue act. He allows that
when the law shall have gone into full
force July 1 the island revenues will
be sufficient for the island's mainten-

ance without the customs duties on
trade lietween Porto Rico ami the U. 8-

The governor shows some heiltAnoy
in acting aa he Is undecided when It

will be proper to call the legislature
in extraordinary session for the pur-
pose of declaring that the island has
iu operation adequate system for col-
lecting revenues, as it h is the power
to do under the F-oraker organic act
Then, to make free trade a reality, for
the act to remain, w ill be for the Pres-

ident to proclaim.
Were it known now that free trade

would be declar 'd on a given date, the

island sugar still unshipped would In*
cornered by speculators to the detri-
ment of the planters. This Got. Allen

wishes to avoid. It is safe to say that
the legislature will b.‘ called to meet
in extra session as soon after July 1 as

praetieabla Porto R cans have been
clamoring for free trade since the be-

ginning, and nothing, unless It l»e
American citizenship, would please
them more.
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are fol

twanmvaal wah ITCM*.

Lord Kitchener reporta to th# Wtrj

offloe. under date of Pretoria. June
Commandant

4 Ms com
..... Pieter*'
mM hire coma In a
lowing.

A dispatch from _ i

the 11th, anys that Mr. Bj _
tued a statement to the elftel that be
knows uothipg of the peace negotia-
tions alleg&' to W proceeding with
the Boer, leaders. He says that If there

nre anv negotiations on foot it i« not
through any action of Ma

l,o rd Cranborne, tba under foreign
secretary, replying to a question in the

house of commons at London on the
11th. aa to whether Germany meant to
maintain a large military 'force at

natfne/'tatM Diflestt what you e&t
itSfuger has la- It artificially dlgrete the foodtrAVu

Nature In itrenq then lug and^l

#Dt aad tonlo. No other prenffT

SlokF

iMMiiltfletlt nonldentlal llaa<1*noli

Sckntific fltiKrttat.

rian for Fi-deral Mllltfe.
A number of conferences have taken

place in Washington, between Aisist-
ant Secretary of War Cirey Sanger and
officers of the slate militia organiza-
tions of the east Later on officer* of
the middle and western states are to
be invited to the capital to talk over a

plan, which will be put into execution
next fall for the bringing of the state
volunteer organizations Into closer
touch with the federal government.
The details of the plan have not been
worked out, but its general features
can be told in a few words. In return
for larger appropriations from the fed-

eral treasury, the stale military organ-

izations are to hind themselves to re-
spond to a call of the President for
duty, anywhere in the American do-
main for a period of from 3l) to 90 days
They would become what might be
called "federal militia,*' and inalcad of

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

ing of the 14th. All were instantly
killed. Mrs. Applegate conducted the
Times and Expositor at Adrian. Mrs.
Humphrey was her sister and the
widow of Geo. Wm Humphrey. They
were at Flint attending the G. A. R.
encampment, and were the guests of
Maj. Buckingham's family.

Phone War at Horton anil Hinorer.

The villages of Hanover and Horton,
three miles apart, are enjoying a tele-

phone war. which Is growing desper-
ate in its intensity Each village -is
endeavoring to establish rural tele-
phone lines, at the expense of the
farmers, of course, who derive their
benefit from the line by being able to

get market reporia every morning
without going to town, and by getting

the newa of their small world as soon
as the village people do.

gaalnoB Coantj Fanner* in Ifant I.nrk.

Wheat throughout Jackson county is
greatly affected with Insect* and some
of the farmers are plowing up part of
their crop and planting spring crops.
Corn in many places has hail to be re-
planted on account of the recent cold

weather, causing much of the jeed. to
rot before coming up. Wlret has sur-
vived it now picking up fast and the
crop promises to be better than ex-
pected. >

Grayling Is to have a large new salt
block.

A large amount of cement sidewalks
will be laid In Pinckney this summer.
Half the expense will be borne by the
village.

The organization of a stock company
to build another grist mill in the vil-
lage la >he latest project under discus-

sion at CroswelL *
The coroner’s jury investigating the

death of Mrs. Jennie Parrish, at Flirt,

returned a verdict charging Lewis
We^ka with her murder. •

One church, one house and a barn la

the vicinity of Coral were struck by
lightning and burned on the night of
Um llth. One child was also killed.

55,000 capital, was recently organized
at Orion.

A vein of coal three feet thick has
been struck in Homer township, near
Midland.

Muskegon bootblacks have formed a
union and advanced the price of shines

to 10 cents.

A teachers’ institute will be held at
Imlay City this summer from July 15
to August 17.

• The Orion Resort association at Lake
Orion has let the contract for a water
works system.

Imlay City will have an old-time
Fourth of July celebration, with all
sorts of games and sports.

Before snow flies Croswell will have
another hotel, the contract f or ite con-

struction having been let

Constantine Is trying to land a fur-
niture factory whjch will give employ-
ment to some 25 or 30 men.

The 31st annual meeting of the pio-
neers of Van Buren county was held
at South Haven, on the 12th.

A summer normal school for Ne-
waygo and Oceana counties will be
held at Hesperia this. summer.

Jud W. King, of BeMlng, Is the
owner of s calf with two bodies, two
heads, seven legs and eight feet

The Maccabees of Charlotte dedi-
cated their new temple on the- llth.
About 6,000 visitors were present.

The village tax of Lake Odessa raised
this year will be 9800 less than last
year. A big celebration will be held on
July 4.

The 33d annus! convention of the
Arbeiter Bund opened at Port Fnrdn
on the llth, with 400 delegates in at-
tendance.

At a special election held in Oceana
county on the loth the proposition to

raise 910,000 for a new jail waa de-
feated by 900 votes.

The Northern Michigan Band aaao-
elation will hold their reunion in West
Branch, Bept 3-6. It la expected 16
baada will be in attendance.

I'hlUiMphU IbilihMl of #2, BOO, OOO,
Spurning John Wanamaker’s offer of

92,50i,000 for the traction franchise
rights in the streets of Philadelphia,
Mayor Ashbridge, on the 13th signed
14 franchises covering grants for un-
derground. elevated and surface roads.

These franchises, with two others, not
signed, were put through the council-
mauic bodies In pursuance to the
Focht- Emory bills which were jam-
med through the legislature and the
city council a few days ago. They
cover every street in the city available

for urban railways of any sort. One
feature of the event is the barring out
of AL Johnson, who was trying to get
into the city with the New York-Phila-
delphia line, which was to give 3-cent
fares in Philadelphia. Johnson nays
he will fight the mayor and council

j in the courts.

being mere state organizations sworn
mitluuce to those wishing to see ami i for duty within the lioundaries of the
hear the eagle scream. state, and subject only to the command
The I Vita County Agricultural so- ] of the governor thereof, they would be

ciety will hold the annual county fair ' subject primarily to the command of
and' race meeting on Sept. 10-12. Mat- H'* President, and would be bound to
'nice races will be held every two where sent,
weeks during the season, the first
meet to be held June 27.

During a fierce electrical storm one
day recently Mrs. Eber Vickery, of
D.mby, fled to the cellar for safety,
hut a bolt of lightning came down the
chimney and struck her just the same.
Her recovery is doubtful.

Gov. Bliss on the 13th ordered that a

commission be issued to Judge Aaron
V. McAivay, of Manistee, as judge of
the Manistce-Masou-Lakc-Osceula cir-

cuit, to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Judge C, M. Beardsley,

The Valley Telephone Co., Saginaw,
has placed most of its new Issue of
850,000 stock in Tuscola, Huron and
Sanilac counties, where s complete
system of toll lines w ill be built inde-
pendent of the Bell- Moore system.

The investigation into the death of
Rep. Doyle at Lansing has been taken

up Miss Manders is still held in cu-.-
lody. but there are no new develop-
ments and the probabilities are that
she will be released at the close of the

inquest.

Summer school catalogues for the IJ.
of M. have been Issued. The literary
session runs from June 26 to Aug. Jl.
The law summer session, Jane 24 to
Aug. 18.

that can be obtained during a summer
session.

Worms are at work In the apple or-
chards around Bloomingd&le. Many
trees have, been wholly destroyed, and

the trees look as though a fire had run
through the orchard. Fannera are at
a loss to know what to do to head off
the pest.

The following men were appointed by

Gov. Bliss on the 13th as the barbers'
examining board: R M. Fillmore.
Lansing; Jos. H. Hooper, lahpeming,
and Emory I. Busby, Hastings, for the
terms of one, two and t hree years, re-

spectively.

The Wayne County society of Modern
Woodmen will hold its annual reunion
and picnic at Tashmoo park on August
3. Special trains will carry the mem-
bers to Detroit, where the steamer
Tashmoo has been chartered to con-
vey the crowd to the park. It is ex-
pected that at least 400 members and
their families will participate in theaffair. ,

The Paw Paw lake reaorta will un-
doubtedly have the greatest aeaaon
ever experienced. Boores of new cot-
tages have been erected, and many ho-
tels and boarding houses. Ten thous-
and resorters vlll be domloiled around
theTake in the height of the resort
season.

The supreme court of New Jersey on
the 10th decided the case of the mayor
and aldermen of Newark against the
North Jersey Street Railway Ca, hold-

log that street railway franchises are

taxable aa real estate, thus adding to

the state revenues several millions an-
nwiUy.

Shanghai, said the goverJURC^ " Wf
stoou Germany, intended to keen a f»T- 1

rlaon there. No explanation had been
given by Germany as to why the h#d
concluded to follow this policy.

Lord K'tqhener hns cabled from Pte
torla, under date of .1 une 16. as follows:

••Near Welihansrust. 20 mllea south of

Mtddleburg, 3M) Victorian mounted
rifles from Gen. Heaston’s column were
surprlsed'in Ctimp at Hteenkoolsprult
by a superior force of B'»e:-s on the
12th. The enemy crept up to within
short range and poured a deadly fire
Into the camp, killing 2 officers and 16
men and wounding 4 officers and 38
men, of whom, 28 were slightly wounded-
Only 2 officers and 50 men escaped to
Gen. Beaston’s camp. The remainder
were taken prisoner* and raleaaed.
Two pompom* were oaptared by theenemy.'' t

Hia Army KretHnl la 'Krtreo.
Gen. Shafter and Col. Mans. Inspec-

tor-general of the department of Cali-
fornia. and the federal grand jury are
investigating the many reporta of
fraud committed . In the commissary
branch of the army service in Ban
Francisco. That the reports seem to
be based on something more substan-
tial than idle minors is evidenced by
the disclosures following the arrest of

Lewis Abraham A Sons, dealers In
second hand clothing. For months
past various stores about the city have
been exhibiting signs ’'government
goods for sale here," and advertise-
ments have even crowded Into ihe
dally newspapers. A* Wte as Jane 12
the following advertisement appeared:

"Wanted— 1,00) men ty wear govern-
ment shoes, 9 1 a pair.

Yount Bride Knteldrd.
Because the man she married tried to

force her to live a vicious life. Mrs.
Edith Smith, a bride of 12 days, com-
mitted suicide in Evanston, III., by
shooting herself through the heart on
the 16th. Mrs. Smith, who was 18
years old, an I whose maiden name
was Moore, was married on June 4 to
Ami Smith, of Chicago A week later
she deserted her husband and returned
to Er&nston. Swarting under the
shame and disgrace she said she had
experienced, she locked herself iu her
room and was found lying dead on the
bed with the revolver gripped in hei
hand.

CJIaKler At Hilinaug
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Do u bis Traredy at Chicago.

Bide by aide, each with a bullet
wound in the temple, the dead bodies
of U Hartman and tils wife were fonnd
in their bed at the Great Northern
hotel. Chicago, on t|ie 10th. The room
showed no evidence, of a struggle, both
lifeless forms we rq .com posed, the cov-

Six hours' credit is the most I erin* *>* the bed-', well tucked about
them, bat the revolver clutched in the

right hand of the husband told the
story of the double ̂ ragedy. Later It
was learned that the dead woman was
Rose Le Kcbre, a variety actress. The
father of the dead man is said to be a
wealthy tobucon dealer in New York
city.

Xfl Horile* WMhcd Ashore.
The steamer Klnshtu Maru arrived

at Victoria, H. C., on the 10th from the

orient, being the first of the reorgan-
ized Nippon Yusen Kaisha service
which now gives bi-monthly instead of
monthly summers. She brought news
that a Cuines^ passenger boat bound
from Chu San to King Pi was upset
during a squall on May 8, and out of
68 on board only nine were saved.
Thirty bodi h white washed ashore.

Three prostrations from heat were
reported at Lima, 0., on the 12th.

Sir Walter Ite^nt, the novelist, died

at bis home in '.Hampstead, Eng., on
the 9th. »

Chicago capitalists are behln^ a
movement for the consolidation of all
the coal mining compinies of Indiana.

A capital of 915,090,000 will be In-
volved.

The U. 8. government has formally
commnnicHted to the foreign powers
the impossibility of joining in a joint

guarantee, for the payment of the
Chinese indemnity.

Asa punishment for gum-chewers,
who attend the snmmeT school at Chi-
cago, the teachefn compel the children

to chew soap, and the form of punish-

President Won't Seek Third Term.
President McKinley on the llth pul

an effectual quietus on the third term
talk which has gained some currency
In the newspapers through interview!
with certain well-known Republican!
1 avoring the renomination of the Pres-

ident for a third term. Shortly be-
fore the cabinet meeting adjourned on
the above date , Secretary Cortelyou
gave to the press a signed statement
by the President Intended for the
America# people jummincinr that h*
waa not a candidate for a third form
and would not accept a renomination
f one were tendered.

Negro M»*oo» DlMHiallilrd.
The grand lodge of Masons has re-

scinded the resolution adopted two
years ago recognizing Negro Masonry.
The action of the lodge at th it time,
says a Tacoma, Wash., dispatch, was
severely criticised, and as a result the

next session attempted to return to
the established principle; but the res-
olution was so dra a q that sister lodges
reused to construe, it as an honest ex-
nicasing.

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

Beven deaths from heat were reported

at Chicago on the 13th.

The Philippine cumin IsKion has
passed an act creating 14 judicial cir-
cuits.

/ It is reported that there are more
firemen in the U. S. than there are
soldiers.

Several persons were prostrated
from the heat In Chicago on the 12th,
two of whom may die.

Robert Williams Buchanan, novelist
and poet, aged 80. died at his home in
London. Eng., on the 9th.

1 Omaha courts uplio d the Nebraska
law prohibiting factories from work-
ing female employes for more than fit
hours per week.

A baby was killed and several peo-
ple were badly injured by a tornadc
near Lester, la., on the llth. Many
buildings were destroyed.

A terrific electrical storm accom-
panied by a high wind and heavy rain
passed over Pittsburg, Pa., on th«
evening of the llth. doing much dam
age to property and causing the loss ol
at least one Ufa

The third trial of Dr. Samuel J. Ken-

nedy. of New York, for the murder pi
‘’Dolly" Reynolds, resulted id the jufj

being unable to agree on a verdict af-
ter taking five ballots. The judge al
once discharged the Jury from fnrthei
service and remanded the prisoner U
the tombs
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'SHTOBlltoll tTr* W,u ,00ked round punled.
Suddenly reall.inf tbnt he tnd hi,

wUh^0 0017 tW0
?? r hlU oni h# <1|PP«d to the

ground n cowter^tlon. and Implored
Pardon for hi, great presumption. But
9® king, delighted with hU Joke, with
royal reckieneneM. knighted him on the

apot and gave him a pension of £500
& >oar.

CUBA AND PHILIPP.INB NEWS.
------ V

Detachment of 250 Men Over-

whelmed Near Wilmansrust.

The Ulnnd of Panay ie being ravaged
by rioderpeat an I so great U the hav«c
o.i used by the dlaease tint the uatirea

are hauling carta to Holla CoL Bo-
lanoa. five offlcera and 41 men have

GREAT VICTORY FOR BOERS.

aurrendeml at Lipa, liantangaa prov-
ince.

Gen. Cailles and 500 Filipinoi

Promise to Surrender.

v,-i

if ^

A nlf among the bird, might be
Impropriate name for Um common
(itrtnc* creature I want to tell you

Mr*  writer for the Children’,

Perhape the word "tramp"
ra bettor expreu the Idea than
"the word foundling, for we pity
ima bablee left by their cruel

i^Blo the care of a friendly world,

|irer)d*na whom death baa cast upon
(giritr f°r protection. But we have

,lo«, Pity nor respect for the hu-
linunp. and this feathered fellow

l fbon I am writing doea not de-
iDtay of these thing, either.

"ft# cowblrd, or cow blackbird, I, a
upon the face of the earth.

He has no home —
he never hod a
home— and hie pa-
rent, never claimed

him or knew him,
but left him to the
tender merclea of
.other btrda that
'(brought him up be-
feause they could
not help them-
elvea But I will
tell you all about
that later. I^t us

tell you all about
Cow Blackbirds, that later. Let ua

If/it pi acquainted with this bird, and

Iheivtihall know him the next time
«i iw Mm. The cowblrd la a first

I eonla of Um common blackbird that
BikMioaiueh nolee In our dooryards.

For til hi, dose kinship he haa not
Itatalted any of the common black-

•d'l better qualities. He has lost all
g!ou of hi, plumage and now
n i coat as dusty and brown as
human wanderer you ever saw.
haa lost the common blackbird's
hborly habits, and usually flocks
by himself out In the pastures.

' only creatures that stir any In-
st In his being are cattle, and
rerer you e*t a herd of those anl-

i grazing over the pasture you are

likely to see a cowblrd flying
f ttalr backs, dodging about their
I or evan resting upon their backs.

I ii why he Is called "cowblrd.”
i cattle seem to be the only an-

» he cares anything about
f tot I have not yet told you of the

: ublrdllke trait of this relative

(the blackbird, and 1 am sure you
1 ny he does not deserve our re-
t vhen you hear all about him.
»poor orphaned baby might call
kw pity if we were not positively

i that when It grows up It will
Mowne thing. The cowblrd never

kinest of Its own, but the female

Her eggs In other bird's nests and
• the other birds to care for her

Worse than that, she selects
t thy little pair that build a dainty

* Hkc the little yellow birds— and
bwegg in their nest — only one in

Mat You can imagine the dismay

Jell(>w birds when they come
to find a great egg of the cow-
ihera They cannot roll the In-

fom. the neat wall, are too high.

1 fkey themselves are too small, so

' lar fbelr eggs and hatch them,
. ' with the cowblrd’, egg. Then
^ tbing happens, for the little cow-

i« so much bigger and stronger

* two-stokitd NEST,
little yellov bird,, and his

i ** 80 much “or* vigorou, that
, “ *H the food the parent birds

»od leaves the little yellow birds

A pretty Mat, of affairs, I

t ' ®u#t tell you a good Joke on
^ bird that this same yellow bird

I [.| !Betlme,• Often when the yel-
r<l* oome home and find their

occupied with a cowblrd’,
' 7 8° to work and build the

‘‘Ittle higher and then lay a
wttom. a, it’ Were, over the In-

I (. .. Then they lay their own egg,

i v.(Vecond ̂ tofF of their house
th*m. too. But the oow-

i Itofi5, *ettln* W h,at from their! ^Ott not hatch at ail, and

u u . niore ̂  to «omeJ: the,, UtUe feathered

STr* p,p*r 00 "Dietetic
, Qf f »PP**ra in la^t week',

lr fWm* B^U,h ***** Journal,
.Willoughby Qardner. Roughly

u S*.
“> while in

llsh and Americana stand easily at the
head of the list as the sugar-eating
nation,. Dr. Willoughby Gardner es-
tablishes the fact that sugar Is a po-
tent creator of energy and malntalner
of stamina. This, he contends, Is not
only proved by laboratory experi-
ments, but by the case of the date-
eating Arabs, the line health of the

si'gar-cane-eatlng negroes, and the re-
sult obtained by Alpine climbers, Arc-

tic explorers, athletes and German sol-
diers fed on a special diet Dr. Wil-
loughby Gardner’s general conclusion
1* that the Increased height and weight
and the Improved health of the Eng-
liah people In the last half century
are largely, due to the Increased con-
sumption of sugar.

rhllaUalpbU'i Charitabl* rnneta.

Philadelphia has no less than thirty-

seven different funds that Have been
left to It for various charitable pur-
poses. The largest of these la the Gir-
ard estate, which passed on the death
of Steven Girard In 1831. It now
amounts to nearly $16,000,000. The
Income from It last year was $478,876,
which was devoted to Girard College.
The next largest fund Is the Delaware-
avenue fund, which consist, of the
principal of Girard', legacy of $600,000

and an accumulated Income of nearly
half as much. Most of this Income
will be devoted to Improving the river

front. The other thlrty-flve trusts
amount to $1,301,666. the Income from
which last year was $57,431. There
are twelve fuel funds, from the Income
on which 1,944 tons of coal were dis-

tributed. Some soup trusts yield $765.

Klndnrtt ai*M fottefaetloa.
If we take a selfish view only pf do-

ing helpful thlugs for others we flud
sufficient reason; for It Is a fact that a

kindly action, kindly received, leaves

In its wake a feeling of satisfaction
and content. It I, true, unfortunately,

that neighborly acts are not always
received In Quite the spirit in which
they are offered, but you cannot afford

to lose your pleasure In proffering
such acts even If your neighbor does
receive It rather stiffly. Perhaps you
have waited a little , too long. And
It la not the gift itself more than the
pleasure of being remembered— the
kind thought that prompts the gift.
So a call and chat with & sick neigh-
bor, the loan of a paper or book or
the new pattern, may all count as
gifts, and they count up ao fast, If we
only watch out for opportunities that
we are amazed that they have ever
been neglected by us. An Important
question Is "Who Is thy neighbor?”
Surely others besides your own Inti-
mate friends.

I hold him great who, for Love’s sake,
Can give with generoua, earnest

will;

Yet he who takes for Love's sweetsake. ffl

I think I hold more generous still.

Of iho YW-tor'an Moanta.) RlflM Ow
twkan, All n, Ara KlllaU. STuaoitrd

or Captarad lavatlon at Capa Colour
Hag nu br Boar*.

Naeaaaltr for m a*fi"ral S arnlard.

In the creation of a bureau of stand-

ards this country has taken & forward

step. Up to the present we have had

l<ondon, June 18. — The war office has

received the following dispatch from
Ix)id Kitchener, dated Pretoria yester-

day: "Near Wilmansrust, twenty miles

south of Middelburg, Transvaal, 250
Victorian mounted rifles, who had been
detached from Beatson's column, were

surprised in camp at Stenkoolspruit by
a superior force of Boers at 7:30 p. m.

on June 12. The enemy crept to with-.
In a short range and poured In a dead-

ly Are, killing two officers and sixteen

men. and wounding four officers and
thirty-eight men, twenty-eight of whom
were only slightly wounded. Two of-
ficers and fifty men escaped to Beat-
son’s camp. The remainder were
taken prisoners, but wore afterward
released. The enemy captured two
pompoms. Full details have not been
received, ’’ The serious reverse which
Lord Kitchener reports is the first- ac-
cident of the kind that has happened
to the Australian contingent, and it Is
supposed to be due to neglect of prop-

er picketing. Although It Is offset by
the defeat Inflicted upon Dewet, the
loss of the guns is regarded as a serl

oils matter which will encourage the
Boers to continue the struggle. What-
ever may be the truth In regard to the
reported peace negotiations In South
Africa, the commandos In the fle'd are

to verify our Instrument, In Germany, ev , ^
^ r hr ? bru o' °"r » 3..” rs:own, w© will be able to rely on our* nnrt nf

fwtirPH wha# *+iii >*• ̂ «iwb Part of the Boer8. especially on the

.h i j XT^0' ,b' ̂  mnr “d ^
of a reasonable system of weights and

The Cuban constitutional convention
on the lath aco .pled the Platt amend-
ment by 16 to 10. The resolution to
accept was carried without discussion.

A committee to draw up the electorial
law will now be appointed, and Cuban
independence may soon be a fact

Gen. Sumner haa received notifica-
tion from Cailles, insurgent leader in
Laguna province, that unless the gen-
eral agrees to the Filipinos' terms,
which iaidudeslhe grantingof amnesty
to the insurgents, Cailles will not sur-
render. Negotiations are to be con-
sidered at an end
The recent battle with the insur-

gents at Lipa. in which Lieutenant
Springer was killed and Capt. Wilhelm
and Lieutenant Lee were mortally
wounded, was begun by the Ameri-
cans. The disproportionate number of
officers hit is said to be chargeable to
the fact that there were several desert-

ers from the American army with the
rebels.

hmilio Zurbano, of Tabayaa, prov-
ince, has proclaimed himself the suc-

cessor of Aguinaldo and "governor of
I aliayas and the Philippines.” accord-
ing to a copy of a Manila paper just
received at the war department in
Washington. Emilo is said to have al-
ways been a rather theatrical insur-
rectionist and to have sworn -to tight
the Americans down to the last bolo.

American experts are preparing to
report to the President a plan for the
permanent military or naval or mili-
tury and naval occupation of the island

of Cuba. Later on. it is alleged, the
practical effects of the Platt law will
be made clear to the Cubans. It is cx-

JUDGES FOR THE COURTS.

Eltven American! Among Thasn Ap-
pointed— Captain Ahara of Philippian
Z or try Huron a I Mao* Circular— Tim-
bar Cat on ptate Land* L'atlar Lloaaaoa.

measures, such as the metric system
Until that t, done we shall have great
difficulty and confusion In the stand- 1

Warfare In Capo Colony.

It Is stated from a -British eou cb

that the Boers and Cape rebels there

irdll&tlon of T.ke, for In-

told a farmer In the neighborhood
stance, the buahel measure that Is used

for wheat It differs In various states
between points twenty pounds apart.
There is a variation In other measures
and until one standard Is arranged for

we shall always have trouble.— Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

Kln« and Tinker.

A quaint story attaches to an old
ale-house at Enfield, which bears the
remarkable sign of “King James and
the Tinker." Hunting one day In the
neighborhood. James I. got separated
from his courtiers, and pulled up at
this house, where he Joined a tinker
sitting In the poroh. In the course of
conversation the tinker said he would
dearly love to see the king. "Mount
behind me, then." said James, "and
you shall have your wish." and, the
tinker taking him at his word, they
rode away. "But how shall I knuw
the king?” asked the tinker. "Oh,
that Is easy enough." said James, “for
all the courtiers will be bareheaded.”

When they reached the party the man

Liability nf Maitlca! Inalltatlnnt.

Is a charitable medical institution
liable for the negligence of one of its

surgeons in operating on a patient
gratuitously? The Supreme court. Ap-
pellate division, of New York, in a

that the movement of commandoes
southward was only beginning, and
that the Boors Intend to compel ths
British to devastate Cape Colony as
they have the two republics to the
north.

No rea<* NatntlnMnnv
More or less fanciful accounts are

published on the continent of alleged
peace negotiations, but there is noth-

ing in them, and nothing has come of
the interview between Mrs. Botha and

recent decision in the case of Collins ”r’ ̂ rugor bey,ond revealing the fart
vs. New York Post-Graduate Medical , ‘ , Kn|eer wl:1 li8tpn to no proposals

unless they are accompanied with a
guaranty of the Independence of the

Manila. June 18.— Colonels Infant
and Gulvara, representatives of G«n-
era! Cailles. today signed the nama of
their principal to an agreement to sur-
render. Under the terms of this agree-

ment General Cfllles Is to assemble
his men at Santa Cruz, lAguns prov-
ince, as quickly as possible, and there
to surrender himself and bis command
to the American authorities. The ex-
act number of hts force Is uncertain,
but there will probably be more thaa
500. Seventeen Judges have been ap-
pointed to the courts of first Instance.

Among these appointments there are
eleven Americans, who have been
given the most Important circuits, aa
follows: Manila. Kincaid of Texas and
Odlln of New Hampshire; Aparrl,
Blount of Georgia; Dagupan. Johnson
of Michigan; Batangas, Unebarger of
Illinois; Nueva Caceres, Carson of
Virginia; Iloilo, Bates of Vermont;
Ndgros. Norris of Nebraska; CrbU,
Carlock of Illinois; Zamboanga, Ickla
of Iowa, and Jolo. Whltsett of Mis-
souri.

ronntel of Bn*ln««a Mon.

The chief of the forestry bureau of
the Philippines, On plain Abeam, bas
Just Issued a circular which Is applic-
able to those who are considering bus-
iness ventures other than lumbering
in the archipelago. The United States

peeled at Washington that tbe Cuban. attorney -general. It should be borne
will not accept the apparently harsh
conditions with happy minds There
are two views in the cabinet ns to the

extent of the permanent military and
naval occupation of Cuban ports and

in mind, has construed that the in-
hibitions on the amendments to the
Spooner act do not apply to timber
cutting on government lands. In part,
the circular Is as follows: "At pres-

harhors. Secretary Root and bis group ent ̂ ere no 'awa un^er which
favors the extreme view of taking the| tlmb,,r Iands can ** Pur' ha8ed- There
five principal harbors and the present1 Ib 80106 ,‘mber h6'd by Privat#
fortifications

CHINA WAR NEWS.

The impression prevails at St.

parties, but It is very limited in ex-

tent and, as a rule, is not on the mar-
ket The custom for lumbermen In
these Islands Is to apply ior a licence

Bo- 1 to cut timber on s‘ate land in a cer-

school and hospital (69 N. Y., Supp.
1,060), holds that such an Institution
Is not liable for damages where the
surgeon Ie employes has been selected
with proper care, and with no reason

republics.

To Dro'aro Emprrnr Dead.

London, June 18. — The Shanghai cor-
to believe him to be negligent or in- respondent of the Globe, telegraph n?
competent When the institution has under today’s date, says he learns in
exeen-lRed due care In the aelection of Chinese quarters that the dowager em-
irs surgeons and other employes the press purposes when the court reaches
court holds that It has then fulfilled Ms
duty, and is not responsible for their
negligence.

<*»*

Little Women. °/ Mexico

Kalfongfu, in Honan, to announce
that the emperor has been killed by
brigands and that Prince Tuan's son
has succeeded to the throne. The dow-
ager empress will then establish a new
capital at Kalfongfu. (vhich will be
connected by railway with Nankin.
The contract for this railway will be
given to John C. Fergusson of Boston,
who, the correspondent understands,
will sell the concession to the Rus-
sians. Fergusson, the correspondent
adds, is acting on behalf of LI Hung
Chang and Taotal Shang, who hope
to escape censure by throwing the
blame for the transaction upon Fergul-
son.

tersburg, Russia, that the mode of tain province. This license, granted
paying the Chinese indemnity will not free of charge, is for a term of ona
be settled for a long period, possibly year, and can be renewed. As a rule
not until the present ministers at Pe- applicants can obtain as large a tnct
kin are replaced. It is thought that aa they can conveniently exploit. There
all would welcome a change of post are many large forest districts where
aud tb it new men would be readier to no licenses have been applied for and
settle the difficulties. While Russia is which could be profitably handled if
not pressing the guaranteed loan prop- labor could be obtained. The felled
osition because the constitutional pow- ' timber is measured and appraised
ers could not guarantee the loan with-

out legislative consent, which would
necessitate delay, the plan is not with-

drawn. The British proposition is not
aoeepta ble.

It leaves the forest Ly a forestry offi-

cial. The valuation of state timber
Is made by the cubic foot"

\

Crnp« D«ore!*R la IlnnKary.

Buda-Pesth, June 18.— The official
report as to the Hungarian crops esti-
mates that the wheat yield for 1901
will be S6.684.208 metercentnere,
against 38.434,171 metercentners in
1900. It is estimated that the rye yield

will be 11,770.014. as against 11.128,120.

the barley yield 10.507.779. as against

11.720.828 and the oat yield 9.572.832, aa

against 10,297.738.

bile the U. S. transport Ingalls
was in the balance dry dock at Erie
Basin. South Brooklyn, on the 15th,
where she was about to undergo ex-
tensive repairs, she suddenly slipped ty-six field pieces, sometliing over 2.00fl
from the blocks and capsized. One shells and balls. 573.000 rounds of am-

Many <il»« Cp Arm*.
Washington, June 18— War Depart-

ment figures just made public show
that up to Jan. 1. 1901. the total num-
ber of insurgents captured or surren-

dered was 21,497. with 5.048 rifles, Ar-

man is known to have been killed and
many injured.

BASE BALL.

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs

up to and incluiin g the games playel
on Monday, June 17:

AMKiucas i.ssoira

O i?rha K!l! m Gr*r cn>«iv

Vienna, June 18.— A number of
Czechs who were trave.ing on a rail-

| way near Troppau with two Germans
j named Luzr deliberately seized one
of the Germans and dropped him un-
der the wheels of the car. The man

| was killed, but his brother Jumped
1 from the car and escaped a similar
I fate, though he was badly injured.

gr

Rarl Rawll It A rrt-tfrrt.
London, June 18— Earl Russell waa

trrested today on a charge of having
rontracted a bigamous marriage in the

United States. The (Wl w. s met at
Ihe railway station upon his arrival
Tom the country by detectives with a
warrant, and he was taken to the Bow
itreet police couit. where he was form-

lily charged. The nobleman appeared
to be Quite unconcerned.

In Mexico., a* In many countries, the
mother* ol the working classes have
very little time In which to care for
and coddle their children. 8o the olo-
er listen are always expected to PW
the part of "little mother*." »nd many
of them take complete charge of the
wee ones of the family. A* to trtfn
mum every small vM**® Fou will
them little firl* with their charge*.

' chattering and playing among them-
— - --- jng expectantly tor

Neno*— meaning that they are alway*
willing to catch a penny thrown from
the car window for them. They are

Finer** It No Ratter.
London, June 18.— The anxiety felt

lere regarding the condition of ex-
3ov. H. S. Plngree of Michigan, who
ts suffering from a severe attack of
iysentery, la In no way allayed this
morning. Mr. Plngree is slightly
weaker than he was yesterday.

o - - —  %

Won. lex!. Per ?t.
Chicaeo ................... 17 .831

IH’troit .................... 2f IB .578

lluHlon .................... 17 .575

Wa* bint; tea ...... ........ 17 .528

PtitliuU-Ipbla ......... . ffl •i! .476

Hulllmore ............... . 17 ffl .45#

Milwaukee ............... 27 St!
Cleveland ........... ..... 15 211 Add

K AVION A I, L'UOOS. t

Wen. Lost. Per cX
Pliwburir ................ 27  18 .60)

Now York ................ 18 .568

St. LouU ..... ........... 21 8> 5.5
Philadelphia . ........... 21 .512

Cincinnati ....... ......... 2) 21 .488

Brooklyn .......... . ffl 23 .461

Boston .................... 17 ffl .45#

Cbloago ............ ..... . 17 29 .370

THE MARKETS.

LI VK SrilCIL
NewT-’rk- Cnllln Shoes Limb* Hots.

Bent grade*. . . . 15 HJ 411 )J U '» « 71 43 41
Lower grade* .« 73 41 BJ i! 5. 8 OS 6 35

Chicago—
Best grades ----- ft l) '6 t 50 5 0) 6 15
Lower grades, i 4J j»i il 1 3 UO 4 it b 75

Detroit -
Best grades ...,1 Rl *5 50 3 ;i 6 1)1 5 95
Lower grades i 7a 3 00 a 50 5 70

IlnlTitlo—

Best grades. ...4015s J> 3 75 6 01 8 21
Lower grBdos. a 0.) tl JJ 3 50 485 & »>

iCInelnagtl-
Best grades. ...5 Zi M 80 3 81 5 75 6 10
Lower grade* . 4 W it 75 3 00 i 50 590
MtDtnir* —

Best grades. .... 5 41 f5 90 3 S3 4 75 6 15
Lower grades .3 30.15 in) 3 41 4 5U 650

munition and nineteen tons of powder.

From Jan. 1 to April 17 the number
of captured Includes 247 officers, 2.-159

men; the number surrendered was 820
officers, 6,492 men; making a total of
1,067 officers, 8,951 men. nr a grand to-

tal up to date of 31,415 Insurgents cap-

tured.

Kaataokr Ha* Oil Crain.

Louisville. Ky., June 18.— The oil
craze has struck Kentucky In earnest
and over thirty companies have been
formed within the last thirty days to
prospect In Wayne county. One well
producing 500 barrels of oil & day has
been struck and the total output from
this district amounts to about 1.200
barrels a day. Fifty more wella are
being sunk. The oil is of the green
variety and resembles In color and
quality the oil of Pennsylvania.

Ribbon of E*U *•«•.

New York, June 18.— remarkable
phenomenon was observed by persons
living near the Passaic river, in Belle-

ville and Avondale, N. J. For five
miles along each bank of the river
there was a continuous ribbon of
young eels, each about seven Inches
long. So close were they packed that
many were forced on the land. Th®
eels stayed along tne shore for sev-
eral hours and then went to the cen-
ter of the stream.

GRAIN. ETC.
Wheat Corn OM1

No. 2 red No. t mU No 2 whit*
New York 77*77 £33214
Chicago 43 4iti«

•Detroit 73 MS* 43)43 30(130

Toledo TlriTI* 43 *43 4 *74*714
Cincinnati H:tU i 44 $44 *4 . 30)13*
Flttebar* u m% 45*46 13433
UnCmio JUTS* 44)44 11431
•Detroit— Hay, No. | Timothy. Ill 75 per ton

Potatoes, «po per bu Live Poultry, gprlu*
chicken*. Ida per ft; fowl*, Otic: turkey*, ftj;
duck*. 10c. Ewe*, strictly fresh, lie per doaea.
Butler, best dairy, 14c par »; creamery, iso.

A'fon-o See* Hall fight
Madrid, June 18.— The young King

Alfonso XIII haa attended hi* firat
usually dresaed In *ome picturesque 0ull He ^ gathuaina-
way, and moat of the time their pi®- ijc Qygtion.
turesque garment* are very ragged and

old. In .pile of the burden of having *

to care tor small brother* and sisters, Tflublngton, June 18.— Mr*. Me Kin-

Two are dead and four Injured as the
result of a bead-end collision on the
Santa Fa, six miles east of Williams,
Aria, on the 13th.

The “Saints of God," a religious sect
of eonsiderabU strength In southwest-
ern Michigan, will hold their annnql
camp meeting near Grand Junction,
June 14 to SI inolusiv*

George W. Schilling, who left Now
York In August, 1897, to walk around
the world, has reached Kobe, from
India, Wuf noabia to walk through

ScnrM Hart In a r*iu
Chicago, June 18.— In the midst of

a drill by school children, accompan-
ied by the patriotic strains of a band,

a big grand stand erected of rotten
timbers at a cost of $50, which had
never been inspected by city officials,
collapsed at the grounds of the Chi-
cago Normal school, West Sixty-
eighth street and Normal parkway. In-
juring scores of spectators. All will
recover.

Padrrwl Piiioavr I* Pro*

La Porte, Ind., June .18.— Randall
Adams, a federal prisoner In the itate
prison at Michigan City, who was »n-
victed in 1892 for the murder of an
officer In Indian territory and sen-
tenced to a Ufe-tem, has been released.

President McKinley having commuted
the sentence.

EogUabwaa Bay* Trotting Haro.

Richmond, Ifld., June 18.— Louie WL
nans of Brighton, England, haa bought
the Indiana mare Sally Spenoer. 2:21.
She waa bred by John K. dowdy, UM
consul general to Pari*. fMl .MlM
waa private.

New York, June 18.— It waa an-
nounced hare that |9M,0M of the $$eo.
00$ gold coin withdraw from th* gob-

s tiled treasury by ths National City
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TBS CggSSA STANDARD '

“St1

rmAsciaco. .

Mrs. Beuter of Jackson silting rsla-

ti»ss here.

Mrs. C. Kaiser Is spending some

time at Waterloo.

_____ _ Miss Eta Main spent Saturday with

IamSi-ei-00 Mr 80 •#Btoi I Grass Lake friends.

nttiimn — *** *a*aaowB Mr. Hammond of Lansing Is t_ °s sp^18*11011, __ I guest of relatives here.

RDtsraa at tte posioffloe rt^eteea* ***•• M I ^veral from here attendwl the
Friday

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THU B9P^ij^u ^

^CtWANT COLUMN

O. T. M<

uiup.

LYNDON.

S.. », M | ^“”'r “ W,l*r'°“
Master W. Whitaker ol Durand is

spending some time with his brother.

Don Harris ol Chelsea spent Sunday Burleigh.
al honie. Mrs. Wllletla Richards and son o

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo May are moving Manchester spent a few days here the

Into Marne Weston’s house on the cor- past week.Der The ice cream social at ibe German

. Mrs. Jfgncy May attended the grad- Lutheran church Saturday night wu
uation exercises at Wllliansston this well attended.w#ek Mias Lena Kruse who has been

Mr’, and Mrs. Ed. Cranna were the spending some time at Grass Lake has

guests of John Wade of Lima Satur- returned home,
day and Sunday. The Ladles' Aid Society ol the Ger-

Mrs. Florence Holmes ami daugh- man M. E. church me. with Mra..M.

ter, Marion of Stockbridge visited her Schenk yesterday,

parents here this week. Miss Martha Musbach is spending
__ _ __ home time with her sister, Mrs. A. J.

Don’t get side tracked In businesa. I gn jer of Slocki,rijge.

Kn.™ “rlXfSTg.ir. R“f, Nmtieu ll»,t »tk! grtndwn of Mlchl*
Mountain Tea puts gray matter into ones Ceil,er nl few days of last
he.d. 85c. A>k your dnijglm. wlt|, r,!.,!... h.«.

The Toy ----- . -- -

A Graphophone that children can play

with and enjoy has been placed on the

market. Nothing can bring greater hap*

plneee to a child. It is the most wonder-

ful and moat fascinating toy ever Invent-

ed. It repeats Mother Goose rhymes aod

nursery tales, slogs the songs of childhood

and plays msrtlal mdsic for the boys. In

operation it la as simple as the turning of

awheel. There Is no mechanism to get

out of order, no springs to wind, no levers

to work.
Unlike other types of Graphopliones,

the Toy uses atlat disk record. These

records come m sets of live each, one set

being tarnished with each machine.
Other sets containing different selections

can be easily obtained.

The Toy Graphophone gives no idea of

the beauty and volume of reproductions

of Graphophone* that use cylinders In-

stead of disks. But it serves admirably

as a toy to amuse and instruct children.

Bend |1.50 to the Columbia Phono-
graph Co , 88 Wabash avenue, Chicago,

111., and the Toy Graphophone will be

sent you expressage prepaid. 1#

TO CURB A COLD IN ONF. DAY
Take Laxative Drome Quinine Tablet*.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2.r>c.

BENTS, RTKA^AE^Tyc0DND’

and 10 cents for each subsequent in-sertion. _
FOR SALE— Buckwheat,
T. Flemming.

Inquire of

FOR SALE CHEAP-A good Esley
organ, walnut case. 8 full sets of
reeds eleven stops. Inquire at Stan

dard office.

HOUSE TO RENT— On west Middle
street. Inquire of J. D or Wm
Hchnaltman.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sure.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, dialing, Ivy
poison log and all akin tortures are quick
ly cured by DeWltt’s Witch Hazel Balvr.
The certain pile cure. Glazier A Stimson.

HOUSE TO RENT On Railroad aueit.
Inqulreof Jas. Illchards.

FARMERS— You can get any kind of
.plow point or repair you want at

Norton A Clark's foundry.

FOR HALE— Set of Chambers’ Encyclo-
pedia. Inquire at Standard office.

stlyam. I Mrs. M J. Horning ami daughter,_ Misses Ella May Schweinturth and
The L. H. M. S., met with Mrs. L.aDnie Mugi^i, apent a few days at

Jacob Kero, Wednesday. Munlth.

' Mrs. John Knoll and MIm Laura children’s Day exercises will be held
Knoll spent Sunday at Lima. ftt the German M. E. church Sunday

Mr. and Mm. John Row spent Sun- Lvening. An invitation to he present

day with Mr. and Mre. F. Helm. I ;H extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. George lleeelschwerdt The Francisco Cornet Band expect

were Ann Arbor visltore Saturday. ,0 furnish music for the Gleaner social

Mrs. Darwin Boyd ot Ann Arbor is I at Henry Lehman’s, Waterloo, Tuesday

spending some time with Mrs. H C. evening, June 26th.Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, Mr

Mr. and Mre. J. N. Dancer ipentland Mrs. William Whethers from
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Milo Jackson were the guestsof Mr.and Mrs.

Updike of Chelsea. Delbert Main lor a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper and The last quarieily meeting for the
daughter, Mina of Lima spent Sunday conterence year will be held at the

with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dancer. German M. E. church Sunday, June- 1 30t h Rev. fan I Wuerful, formerly^ ^ p>«”>
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure a In place of the presiding elder,
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price fmUators have been many. Thougbt-
25 cents. | fnl nW)t),e haVe learned that true merit-BKHnoM comes only with the genuine RockyFREEDOM. Mountain Tea made by Madison Medl-

Ed Schkible hai gone to GraM Lak.jcln* l-0-

to work.

The C. 11. vt 1). Ry., and lu connections

will sell tickets at HALF RATE to Cin-
cinnati and return on July 5th, flth and

7th, also on the 8th, from near by points

on account ol the Christian Endeavor

Convention.

WANTED-A pair of good heavy work
horses in exchange for a fine Piano.

Call on C. Btelnbach .

Low Rale* to the Chriallao
ConvpntloD.

ICndenvor

FORSALE-A lumber wagon, with double
box, whlilletrec* and neckyoke. Geo.

H. Foster & Co.

Call on all druggists and get a free
sample of Chamberlain’s Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are an elegant physic.
Theyalsolmprovetheappetlte, strengthen

the digestion ami regulate the liver and
howls. They are easy to take and pleas

ant in effect.

NEW FANGLED FISH STORY.

First Under Water Operation Known
to Solence rerformed In

Home Aqnarlom.

FOR HALE-A quanlty of good cider at
10 and 12 cents a gal., also elder
vinegar. Inquire of J . G. Wagner.

WATCH THEM WEAR.

OUR NEW STOCK OF SHOES

are iu demand because they deserve to be. Merit no-

where counts for more than it does injootwear. One

can’t be deceived by a shoe. Either it’s right or it’a

wrong, and whatever it is the wearer knows all about

it We sell only what is right and give full value.
*

Call and examine the new goods.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : - :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.

REPAIRING- We do all kinds of special
castings for stoves, plows, machinery,

etc. Norton & Clark.

WANTED— The person who borrowed
tpy minnow net to return the same.

M. J. Noyes.

FOR SALE-A good young cow.
quire of Warren Guerin.

BHAROK.

Otto B„. of Onus Uk. w« .h.l ̂  ^ 1)0~ul 8undl).
gueal of bia pftront. Sunday. L, to,.

klia. Kmm. Rreitenwiacher is .pend- 1 ^ ^ BurrU rlsitlng », Mr!.

io« tliia with M.Dch«t.r friend.. e u1ioJm tliU „eek

Mi-, mid Mm. Ed. Knbl, Ml* Met- ^ ^ lMl a tal„sblt „„
111. .nd Louis Hubl .l.,l«l friend, in i (fvir lMt a,luriay.

I itl.lleld laet Sun ey. . A. II. Kuhl i« ha.'mg Ids liou.e re-
Mi* Cora Reno, wbo bee been epend- 1 we(, wUh , CMl 0, .

ing a few days with Jackson friends , .

returned home Monday.

Michael Schiller b« had th. lumber bl"» ''i;'

for his barn drawn end Ibe cerpenler. Miw Myrtle .ageam ur
will »on begin their work. were Dealer rialior. eundiw.

On TiieHlay .l.ernool, and evening, Mm. C. C. Dorr I, eni. naming her

June 26, the Ladle.’ Soele y of 8t. mother, Mm. Cole of Noreel.

Johns church, Rogers’ Corners will I Mr. ami Mrs. C. D. McMahon of
hold an ice cream social at the home of Iron Creek visiled here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Breitenwisclier. Miss Hattie Fletcher was the guest

Everybody come and get a good dish 0f Mrs. A. 1.. Holden, Thursday,

of cream prepared by M. L. Burkhart I Lemn Is expected home

of Chelsea. from Toledo this week for a vacation.

Jennie -To have a round- beautiful Miss Maggie Balmmiller of Chelsea
neck wiggle your head from side to side I was the guest pf tier parents last Sun-
every night take Rocky Mountain Tea I -

Dr. Samuel 0. Dixon, the president
of the Academy of Natural Sciences,
is very fond of a collection of gold-

fish which he keeps In a hip aquarium
in his office. Borne months ago one
of the most amiable of these fish de-
veloped a kind of fungus growth on
Us tail. The growth became huge
and the fish lost appetite, grew thin
and seemed to be pining away, says
the Philadelphia Record. It turned
at last on its side— a sign that it was
half dead, as all keepers of aquaria

know.
Dr. Dixon then decided to operate

on the goldfish and with great care
he performed the first under-water
operation known to science, ampu-
tating entire the tall, which had
been rendered useless by the fungi
overrunning it. The goldfish bore
the shock well and began forthwith
to Improve. In health. Strangest of
all is the fact that a fine new tail has
nlready grown out from the stump
of the diseased one.

SKVBN YKAHS /.V HKD
“Will wonder* over oeaneT" Inquire the

friend* of Mr*. L. Pom* of Lawrence,
Ivan. They knew »he had been unable
to leave her bed In seven year* on ac-
count of kidney and liver trouble, ner-
vous prostration and general debility ; but,

“Three bottle* of Electric Ritter* enabled
me. to walk," she write*, "and in three
month* 1 felt like anew per*on." Women
suffering from headache, backache, ncr-
vmisneBS.sleeplegsnea*, melancholy, faint-

ing and dizzy spell* will tlnd it a price-
less blessing. Try It Batlaf action Is
guaranteed. Glazier & Btlmson. Only
50c.

Nave trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your Dpi ing ami Bummer

Show from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won't do a thing
with those fellow* who publish a price IN. Come ami see and he convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
FTTRE FOOID STORE

' DOYOU LOVE MUSIC? I
Of course you do, so do I. That being the ^

case let us have a little t;

PIANO AND ORGAN |

WllhelnilnR'a Korlnnp.

The queen of Holland has an enor-
mous fortune, only a part of which
belongs to the crown.

ELEVEN BILLIONS.

United States Treojinrer Robert*' R«-

tlmate of the Metallic Money
of the World.

it’s a short cut lo a graceful form.

A*k your druggist.

35c

VNADILLA.

Cass Sykes of Pinckney transacted

business in town Monday.

Mrs. Cora Marshall and daughter,

Inez, spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Dill I van Durkee closed a very suc-

cessful term of school at this place last

Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Hadley, Sunday, June II, 1‘JOl,

daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Andrews of
Pinckney visited at William Typer's

last Saturday.

;.?Mr. and Mrs. Mel HartsulT and
lamily ot Waterloo were the guests o

, Z. A. Hartaufl, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Joslin and family

and Herbert Lane of near Howell span

Sunday at Watson Lane’ a.

The Farmer’s Club met at hnme o

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marshall last Sat-

urday and was largely attended and a

good time la the report.

Willie Hoy land, who has been spend

ing the past week with his aunt, Mrs.

Wm. Pyper, retorned to hie home In
WebbervlHe, Monday.

Lyman Hadley visited hie Cither at
the home of Andrew Boyce of Water-

loo last Saturday, who la very 111 with

little hopes of recovery.

Try The Standard's Want Column. -

day

Elmer Raymond who has been II

for some time is still confined to the

muse.

The Children's Day exercises at the

North Sharon school house was

success.

Miss TheamieSeckingei of Francisco

visiting her friend, Miss Emma
Dump.

Born, on Thursday, June 18, 1901,

to Mr.and Mrs. August Kuhl a nine

pound son.

Miss Edith Lawerence has returned

from Minneapolis alter an absence of

fourteen months.

Mr*. C. Oberjmith, has been visiting

her sister, Mrs. J. Schlnble in Man

Chester the past week.

A number of our young people at-

tended baccalaureate services in Man-

chester, Sunday evening.

The thunder storm of last week

An increase of more than 105 per cent.

In the money of the world in less than
a generation is an exhibit of the annual
report of the director of the mint.
Nearly the whole of this increase is in

metallic money and much the larger
portion is in gold. The total stork re-
ported in 1873 was about $4,600,000,005.

More than half of this was In paper
money, not fully covered by the metal-

lic rctvorve. The situation at the begin-

ning of 1000 showed it total monetary
stock of about $1 1,600,000,000, of which
only a little more than one-fourth was
in uncovered paper money, says the
Philadelphia Times.

Director Roberts finds that, while the

money supply of the world has In-
creased about $7,000,000,000, the In

, crease in gold money stnee 1873 hn«
been al»out $3,600,000,000; In silver,
about $2,700,000,000, and in uncovered
paper money only about $650,000,000.
A large proportion of the Increase In

gold has taken place within the short

space of seven years, while thequnntity

of silver money, which was nt Its max-
imum of about $4,250,000,000 nt the be-
ginning of 18%, has stnee been some-

what reduced by the retirement of sil-
ver by Germany and its retirement In
other countriea. The conditions of 1893

showed a total monetary supply of
about $10,300,000,000, which has since

Danger, disease and death follow neg-
lect of the bowels. Use DeWItt’* Little
Early Risers to regulate them and you
will add years to your life and life to
your years. Easy to take, never gripe.
Glazier A Btlmson.

READ IT IK HIS KKW8PAPKH
George Schaub, a well known German

citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con-
stant reader of the Dayton Volkszueltung.

He knows that tills paper alms to tdver

tlae only the best In Us columns, and when

he saw Chamberlain’s Pain Balm adver- 1

Used therein for lame tiack, he did not
hesitate In buying a bottle of It for his
wife, who for eight weeks had suUered
with the most terrible pains In her back
and could get no relief, He says: “After
using the Pain Balm for a few days my
wife said to me, T feel as though bora
anew,' and before using the entire con-
teals of the bottle the unbearable pains
bad entirely vanished and ahe could
again take up her household duties." He
is very thankful and hopes that all suf-
fering likewise will hear of her wonder-
ful recovery. Tin* valuable liniment Is
fur sale by all druggist*.

Excursion to Detroit, 8 and ay, June 23.

Fare from Chelsea 70 cents. Train
leave Chelsea at 8:25, Returning, leaves

Detroit 8 p. m.

talk. A Piano is an instrument of such com-
plicated construction, to Rain the best results
in tone, duribility and artistic design, it re-
quires years of hard study and experience
to produce one of great merit.

Look at this picture. It is a

Newman Bro*. Co., Grand Upright
Pianos, style 7, and Is one of the

finest pianos made in this country.

There may he just as good, but
none belter. I challenge compart

son. 1 handle the Newman Bros.
' Co. Organs, A. M. McPhnll Piano*i

the D. 11. Baldwin Pianos and Or

gans and other high grade Instru-

ment*.

REMEMBER— 1 keep a fine lot

of Buggies in my repository up-
stairs.

C. STEINBACH.
I Slamlnrd S«wlixfcC Machines*. H

i

I

A TKHRIIiLK EXPLOSION
“Of a ga*ollne stove burned a lady here
frightfully,” wrltesN. E. Palmer of Klrk-
man, la. "The best doctors couldn't heal
the- running sore that follow* d, but Buck-
leu’s Arnica Salve entirely cured her.”
Infallible for cuts, corna, sores, bolls,

bruises, skin diseases and pile*. 25c at
Glazier & Stimson’s.

oyEiasic
Song-

Story

THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION Of THE AGE

Rules the whole realm of sound.

Write

for

Special

Catalogue

No. 35

/

r. - (

•^r

The thunder storm of last I been by about $,,100,000,000

killed five head of cattle for John ̂ bout $940,000,000 of this Increase haa

Bruestle. The lose was fully covered been In gold money,

by insurance.

Many fields of wheat in this vicinity

are scarcely worth cutting and a good

many farmers are plowing it ap and

putting in beans.

There will be an ice cream social at |

the home of John Klump on Saturday
evenin'; of this week ender the an*!

spices of the Lutheran Society.

Theodora Kuhl was among thoeej

who were anccessful \lo receiving an I

eighth grade diploma it the May ex.

Average standing 84.

Only 50 Cants
I to make your baby strong and
' well. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion
J will change a sickly baby to
I a plump, romping child.

Only one cent a day, think
I of ft. Its . as nice os cream.

a free nm
fit BOWN
Street, _

:. awl |iJ0o; all (traggtaU.

Send for a free nniplc, end try It.
SCOTT A BOWNfiTcbeMW*.

i j Peart street. New York. |

Saturday, June 26, Ringllng Bros,
show at Ann Arbor. One fare for round

trip. Tickets good on all regular pas-

senger trains. Train No. 37 leaving Ann
Arbor 12:30 a. m. will *top at Cbelsra

to let off passengers.

DIDN'T MARRY NOR MONEY.
The Boston man, who lately married a

sickly rich young woman, Is happy now,
for he got Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which restored her to perfect health. In-
fallible for Jaundice, biliousness, malaria,

fever and ague and all liver and stomach
troubles. Gentle but effective. Only
25c at Glazier A Stimson's drug store.

The bilious, tired, nervous man cannot
successfully compete with his healthy
rival. Dewitt’s Little Early Risers the

famous pills for constipation will remove
the cause of ^our troubles. Glazier &
Stimson.

HOW TO AVOID TROUDLK.

Now Is the time to provide yourself
and family with a bottle of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Dlarrbuua Rejnedy. It

is almoet certain to be needed before the

the summer Is over, and \t procured now
may save yon a trip to town In the nfght

or In your bosleat season . It is every
where admitted to be the moat sooceaef ui
medicine In oae for bowel cemplainta
both for children and adulU. No family
can afford to be without It, For sale by
all drogglata.

Colum’bia Flionograpli Company
88 Wabash avenue. CHICAGO ILL.

Subscribe lor The Standard

Chelsea Savings Ban!
Capital and Resources May 1, 1901, $828,295.57.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw
Owns and offers in amount* suitable for the Investment of small savings or large*11

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds

in 200 mark, 600 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds. Interest payable April 1st and 0^
her 1st each year. Interest coupons cashed at Cukiara Savings Rani
InvaHtmant vIaMi 4 nnw na»»i ini awaoT urMln tha IT Q D/inda itaiU IpR!

Bank. Tl>e:uor mi eacii year, i merest coupons casneo ri iiikmira havings
Investment' yields 4 per cent interest, whlln the U. 8. Bonds yeild less than *
cent These Bonds are appreciated by bur German friends In view of the ohno
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering It more and more ditnc

money on farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan which «
than to 3 per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bahk pays 3 per cent interest ojn moneys dfl
posited with it according tq its rules.

Wm. J. Knapp, President,.
John R. Gatee,

Qeo.W. Palmer, M.D,

DI73.2SOTOR.S :v 1 » ^1>'

Thomas 8. Bean, Vice President,
Wm. P. Schenk,

Victor D. Hlndelang,

Hentsn M."
James L.
F. P. Gla*ler

Cheo. £, Wood, asst. Cwlder. 1). W. Qreenlsaf, T#Uw . A. K. BUiteOn,
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It will pay you to buy your
Groceries at the busy

ROCERY STORE.
Everything fresh, clean and right.

m

kinds of choice fruits and berries at money
saving prices.

8h Crisp Radishes, Lettuce. Asparagus, Onions,

Wax Beans, Cucumbers, at the lowest prices.

[oon't forget that we are selling a Nice Large,
Strong, Well Made Hammock for $1.00.

Fruit Jars at the right price.

!~M~ A ~KT«

!

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hcgulst meeting of Olive Chapter, 0.

E. 8., Wednesday evanlng, June 26th.

Mlia Nellie Congdon hat been appoint-

ed to the poaltlon of preceptreav of the

Qraee Ukeechoolg for the next year.

John F . Maler of Farmington has
been engaged as electrician at the village

plant and took charge there this week.

The ball game Saturday afternoon be-

tween the High School and the Alumni

reaulted In a victory for the latter by a
•core of lb to 16.

Missel Nellie Bacon and Satie Speer

have been elected delegates to the Inter-

national Y. P. 8. U. E. convention at
Cincinnati next month.

Miss Enid Holmes i* nursing n broken

collar bone and numerous bruises as the

result of Jumping from a carriage whigh

was drawn by a runaway team, Wednes-
day evening.

Chelsea furnished four of the large

class of graduales from the U. of M. this

year In the persons of C. Leltoy Hill,

Dorsey It. Hoppe, Henry C. Wood and
Thomas I. Clark.

William and Robert Mitchell of Hast-

ings are In town today looking over the

Boland route between here and Ann Ar-

bor with a view of patting m a bid for
the grading of the road bed, between this

place and the latter. The same parties
have just about completed one job west

of the village.

Major Jenkins of Detroit, divisional

officer of the Salvation Army of Michigan,

will have charge of the Salvation Army
services, both outdoors and In the lent

Saturday and Sunday. He will also oc-
cupy the pulpit at the Congregational

chnrch Sunday morning. Christian
family gathering Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock in the tent, and a salvation meet-

ing at night at 8 o'clock.

The next meeting of the Washtenaw

Pioneer Society will be held at Chelsea.

The following officers were elected:
President, 0, C. Burkhart; secretary,

Hubert Campbell of Ann Arbor; treasur-

er, R. C. Reeves of Dexter; necrologist,

Win. II. Lay of Ypsll&ntl; committee

on arrangements, the officers and Thom-
as Holmes, D. D., J. P. Wood, W. P.
Hhenk.Geo. E Davis, and F. H. Sweet-
land.

A Maccabee tea will be held at Macca-

bee hall on Saturday, June 22iid. Sup

per served from 6 o’clock until all are

served. The proceeds of the tea are to

go towards purchasing a new piano for
Maccabee hall. A cordial Invitation is
extended to all.

? |SuiT|mer Millinery
Our Parlors are replete with all the Intest and newest creations of

1'iriiand New York and our showing of

Pattern, Outing, Walking Hats and Novelties,

ore the Rwelleat ever shown in Chelsea, and our prices-are lower than

fver when the goods and workmanship are taken into consideration.

You are invited to call and Inspect oar goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STEEL RANGES.
FA.IKTTS, OILS,

|RUBBER HOSE. LAWN MOWERS,

Potatoe and Corn Planters,

?|lliver/ Genuine BmliPlows,1

Champion Binders and Movers,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

Iffi l HOLMES.

Plymouth Binder Twine
The Best on Earth. We sett it.

A very pretty wedding occured at Man-

chester Tuesday evening when Miss
Annette KlngMey and Mr. Fred M.
Freeman were united In marriage. Both

young people have many Acquaintances
here, who will join In wishing them a
long and happy life.

A horse owned by Elmer Weinberg
made things lively In the western part of

the village Saturday evening by running

away and throwing two of the occupants

of the carriage out, and scattering pieces

of the carnage along the route. Lucki-

ly no one was Injured.

Died, on Wednesday, June 19, 1901, at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keusch,

Jacob Staffan, aged 60 years, Mr Staffan
has always been a resident of this vlcln

Ity, hut waa making preparations to Join

his family In Montana, who have been
there for several years.

The Standard acknowledges the re

celpt of an invitation to attend the com
meucement exercises of the Homeopathic

Medioal College at Ann Arbor this week.

George Robertson, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Geo.'Hobertson of Battle Creek, formerly

of this place, is among the graduates

The annual Corpus Chrlitl procession

was held at St. Mary's chnrch last Sun-

day,' and was a beautiful and Impressive

sight. The procession was made up of
the Sunday-school children to the num-

ber of 125, and 14 little girls, dressed In

blue and white, carried baskets of beau-

tiful (lowers, which were strewn before

the Blessed Sacrament. There was a

very large attendance and the singing by

the congregation was grand and Inspir-

ing

CHILDREN’S

SUMMER CLOTHING !

The Chelsea market today Is as fol-
lows: Wheal 68 cents; oats 30 cents;1

rye 50 cents; beans $1.50 bushel; butter

11 cents; potatoes 80 cents; eggs 10 1

cents; beef live 2% to 4^ cents; veal
calves 4{(a)5 cents; dressed veal 0@7 1

cents; live hogs $5.00 to $5.50; dressed

hogs 6J cents; sheep 3 to 4 cents; lambs

4^ cents; wool 12} to 15 cents for un-

washed and 15 to 20 cenls for washed

wool; hay $7 to $8 per ton for choice.

Strawberries 8 cents per quart.

J. D. Watson and A. R. Welch are en-

gaged lu building a gasoline launch,
which will be a fine one when completed.

The hull was design d by Chelsea’s
crack boat builder, Leander Tlchenor,

which la sufficient guarantee that it Is

a good one. It was taken to Cavanaugh

Lake Saturday for a preliminary test,

and has been run several times, and has

proven to be a splendid craft. When all of

lhe“lixlnV are on It will be a lltlle beauty,

and the source of much pleasure to Its

owners.

There waa a large concourse of the

friends of the graduates present ai

the Congregational church Sunday eve

ling to listen to the baccalaureate
address, which waa delivered by Rev. C

8. Jones jbls in usual able manner, lie
took for his subject, "The blessing of a

life of service.

Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer have entered

appearance for defendant In case of Jae.

Snow vs. Charles Jenka of Lima. This
Is a suit for damages for Injuries alleged

to have been received by the plaintiff as

a result of an accident occurring while

leading a coll behind a buggy In which

plaintiff was riding.— Times.

Married, on Saturday, June I'lth, 1901,

at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James Kellam, Miss Florence

Kellam to Mr. Crowell D. Eddy of Clin-

ton, Rev. Edgar Kellam, brother of the

bride, performing the ceremony. After

a short trip north, Mr. and Mrs. Eddy

will make their home at Hillsdale,

Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Nina M. Hewlett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Hewlett of Ann
Arbor, to Charles B Hole, a recent grad-
uate of the University, now engaged In
the real estate business at Denver. The
ceremony will take place this evening.

Miss Hewlett was a teacher in the Chel-

sea schools last year.

Report of school In district No. 10,
Sylvan for the month ending May 81.
Attending every day, Lena Forner, Ida

and Florence Ross, Celia Keelan, Aman-

da Gross. Standing 90, Lena Forner,
Kate Keelan; 85, Amanda Gross, Celia
Keelan, Ida Ross; 80 Florence and Ed-

mund Ross, Frank Gross, Mabel Kalm-

bacb, Edna Long, Maude Kalmbach.
Promoted from tirst to second grade,
Edmund Ross, Edna Long, Mabel Kalin
bach, Frank Gross. Mrs. LA Stephens,
teacher.

The sparrow law which lias recently
been repealed by the legislature, fur

n Is lied some Interesting statistics. Since

the law has been in force thousands ol

sparrows have been slain for which a

bounty of 2 cents per head has been

paid. The slaughter has been so great

and the number of birds decreased so

rapidly the matter waa taken up by the

legislature and the law repealed. Those

In favor advanced the Idea that the birds

did more good than harm, as they kept

the worms and other Insects from de-
stroying the crops. Since the sparrow

bounty law has been In force It has been

a very noticeable fact that .the worms

and Insects have been seen In much
greater numbers.— Marshall News,

PERSONAL.

SPECTACLES AMD EYE Ol
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to<«nrythiR| slMlath* wttrt, olsck Mi
ImlryllieeukiMtiktat

towvot prioM rf

A. E, WINANS, TllEJIiw't —
Repairing of all Unde promptly done.

Call and examine our

stock of fine

' Rings, Brooches,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Stick Pins,

Not* Rim, etc.

at the lowest possible

The graduation exercises of the Gram-

marians of '01 are being held this

afternoon at the High School. The
following are those who will receive dl

plomas: Elmer Winans, Erma Hunter,
Leone Gieske, Lilia Schmidt, Bert
Snyder, Cora Burkhart, Josephine lies

elschwerdt, Guy McNamara, Francis
Kelly, Edua Ives, and Mina Steger.

State tax CoibnilBBloner Freeman says

the commission now has 25 scoutk uiii,

roaming over the state learning whetlur

the various counties have done their duty

or not in the. matter of raising assess-

ments. They<jje collecting Information

for the ‘stale board of equalization, which

meets In August. Freeman says he
wonld like to see Michigan's valuation

raised to $2,000,000,000 and thsu equalize.

Our

Boy’s

Clothing

Will

Please

Mother.

in

Children’s

Clothing.

Come

See.

Boys are

Delighted

with our

COATS

VESTS
and

KNEE

PANT

SUITS.

Ask to see the New Clothing.

In the July Designer there is a lot of good things for young folks.

(MkKUMUUMlMINMMlKMMMM]

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

IV e have the largest and beat itock to select from and ten dollars

will gn farther here to drew you. and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable lor ladies

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of 811k and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

and finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS;

J. J. RAFT RE Y, Proprietor.
'Phone 37.

K*WaWOWWAR**WiM**W*W**W

operation la notnoceesary to

DeWltt's Witch Haul Salve
Jr expense and never falle.

toB 8re °' counterfeit!. Glazier & Stlm-

0 X R.rownof Putamoath, Vt, our
jean of age suffered for yean with a
' »(,t« on hU face, Phyilciam coaid» Wm. DeWhCe Witch Haul^uEdh,m GUzIet

aannot be long lived heDyspeptic* oonnot

element! eurtjjr the mum u the

Mr. John Mirrlnane’of Chelsea and

Mlaa Nettle Dowling, of GraM Lake,
were married at 8t. Mary’i rectory,

Thunday, June 18, 1001, Ifov. William

P, Conaidlne officiating. The happy
couple were attended by Mr. John P.
Miller, of Detroit, and Mlae Minnie
Dowling, of Grow Lake. Mr. and Mrt.

Marrloane went to hooee keeping at

onoe, and are receiving the congratula-

tions of many friendi on their aaloe.

Win. Look of Detroit spent Sunday at

this place.

J. G. Hoover Is spending this week

at Owosso.

C. T. Tryon of California was a Chel-

sea visitor Tuesday.

Joseph Elsele, who ia attending school

at Columbus, O . ia visiting his parents

here.

Mrs. Anna Calkin attended the Kings-

ley-Freeman wedding at Manchester

Tuesday.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes left Tuesday morn

Ing for Omaha to attend commencement

exorcises.

Mrs. M. Winans left Saturday for the

east, where she will spend several tnonihs

wlthjelatives.

Mrs. Ed. Weber and daughter are

spending a couple of weeks in Lin

visiting relative*. '
Prof, and Mm. E. E. Webster of Three

Rivers were the guests of Mr. and Mrt.

J. Bacon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. L.T. Freeman attended

_je Kingsley-Freemon wedding at Man-

chester Tuesday evening.

Rev. and Mb. Edgar Kellam, who
have been spending the past three year*

»t Phlladelphl, have been spending the

post week with the former's porents, Mr.

and Mn. James Kellam. ,

Summer Millinery
This week we are offering oui Ivance designs In

Trimmend and Untrimrned Hats
We are showing a superb line of Sailor and Street Hats, and all of

the newest novelties of the day .

Please call and see the new goods we offer.

MARY HAAB.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumpe, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

(’•lent .001 rod cooptlota p “ lo"- A"°
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
’ attended to.

Aluminum and gold p*lnt tor stoves, pumpa aft£ all kinds oMron *ork

Agents tor Asrmotot Windmills. IUtch.Wta«rtnWdln,
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Susie: A Character
Sketch

By Philip V • r r i 1 1 Nlfhpla

CHAPTER I— (Continued.)
long the path at noon came a
noted man, a barral-ahapad miner,

who "blaaed" hia trae^ with a cut-ol!
hovel used as a cane.
"Paper tor Henley.” he puffing!/ re-

marked aa he opened the door of the
hed above the shaft "Paper ’dressed
to ‘Franklin Henley.’” and toning It
In by the aide of the man who was eat-
ing his lunch on a bos, he plodded
head to return to the trail.
"Thank you. Bllly1, called the other;

"much obliged.’’
H* finished a bone, gave his fingers

• wipe on the ragged trousers and slit

off the wrapper of the ’’down-east"
paper.

Sitting In the door, he read the news
of the far-away home eagerly absorb-
ing every line. Of a sudden ho paused;

a gleam of something wild name flash-
ing In his eyes and the muscles of his

hands and arms abruptly stiffened.
"Married, by the Rev. Richard Wat-

•on, Feb. 20. Mies Agnes Coles to
Frederick Law." was all that ha read.
The lype swung a diszy waltz, with

the notice for their center— a thousand

animated demon spots they were,
dancing at his anguish.

He hurled the she t. In a crunched
«p ball, along In the brush ; he grasped

a pick and went where the paper Jay
—all crisply swelling to open again -
and dug and gashed It to dlrt-prlnt-d
shreds.

"So that’a the reason she hasn't been

writing!" he fiercely hissed. ’That’s
the game he's worked on the quiet
shift! Undermined me!— tapped the
vein!— robbed the pocket! Damn his
cowardly heart!— damn the mine!—
damn everything!" His voice was
choked; he reeled to the shed, he
sank— half flung— to the earthen floor,

to lie where the door, like a flabby
Jaw, was vainly trying to close against
his body.

His fingers gouged In the sand like

hooks; his face was iressed to the
chill, hard cheek of the soli. The wind
wept through, the hole of a window
Its vent, bratlng the door, In weak,

squeaking blows against his back.

The day grew old; a drizzling rain
descended darkness obscured him as

aid hq. "Mingo wants his mahala,
hBortfe.”

‘What Uo you iuaaii?'' Bho^ criod
aghast.

"Mingo's mahala Is afraid Ilk* the
chipmunk," he Joyously announcsd.
"Mingo will make her like the pool of
the water. Mingo will take his wife;

he has given her father his ride and
pony. She will go to the lodge of Min-
go." --

“Mingo Is locoed" (crazed), she an-
swered. Here Is my lord. I am
his mahala. This is Susie's wlklup.”
"No," said he. growing dark with

frowning, “you my wife— ray iquaw.
Your father, he say so. He say you go
with Mingo, go to Mingo's wigwam."
“BulH can't go to your wigwam. I

don't love you— don't you sabbee? 1

don't love you."

"Mingo, he loves you. That Is plen-
ty. I tell you come."

"Oh, you sneaking coyote! If my
husband were here you would run like
the coward. You would never come
to the white man's wlklup."

“He is not your husband, mahal.i.
Do you say to Mingo, the white chief
here is your husband?"

She faltered, staggered and groped a
HtOe backward.

“You say It not." he Quickly con-
tinued. "It Is lying. No, the mahala
Is not the wife at his side. She has
broken the Indians' law; she has bro-
ken the law of the white man. Mahala.
you belong to Mingo. I tell you come."

He moved toward her; she recoiled
in dread Her searching hand came
down on the table, fell on the handle
of a knife, and she grasped it sudden-

ly.

"Stand far away." she cried, display-

ing the blade, "you sneaking coyote!

You come when women are alone — you.
the great hunter! Keep away! do'
I<et in the light! Take your bad coy-
ote face to the sage brush, you cow-
ard!"

tied eye*, pain, doubt and yurntnf In

her dumb, trusting look-
in the morning h* bolted to the hill

gain; and ahe, like a doe fr
not anything but one who Is master,
followed him timidly far behind-fol-
lowed till he threw himself down In
the sage brush. She sank where she
was. to wait there In patience.

In the grass-broken sand he lay and
sat and lay again, thinking rapidly, In-

coherently the same thing* o*w and
over. Under It all ran a current of
echoes: "Saved my life— she saved my
life— she saved my life.’*

At length his wandering attention
was caught by a motley

rALMAUE’S SERMON.

THE SEEN and the unseen
THE SUBJECT,

moving slowly along In the dust
wreathed road below. There were half
a dozen Washoe Indiana, more per-
haps. approaching the town— men and
women. They had two horses— Jaded,
hopeless creatures— that three old men
were riding. Near them, walking
barefooted, heavily laden, were three
or four squaws, with time-furrowed
visages. The loads were contained In

’L*. TtiM* Are Faria of lha Wsya" —
flat How LlltU  roriloa Ii Maanl

•r Hlaa" — Ja* *»»•. U-Warnaga af
Dlflsa f*»»ar.- ,ng Ml -- -

(Copyright, 1901. by Louis Klopsch. N. T.)

Washington. June id.— In this dis-

course Dr. Talmage raises high expec-

tations of the day when that which
procession ,8 now on|y 8Pen will be fully re-

vealed; text, Jo'b'tfxvl, H: "lA these
i parts of his ways. But how Utile

'a portion Is heard of him? But the
I thunder of his power wh« can under-

stand ?’’

The least understood Mng In the
iniverse Is God. B.asphemoiis would be
any attempt by painting or scu.pture

Egyptian hlero-WUD "DID DUUMMUDI ,u tO him.
sacka”and* In cTni‘ca"D^ketT h^pid glyph* tried to suggest him ^putting

on the shoulders and supported by

The Ravage blood of her nature was
aflame. The Washoe flinched not at
all. neither did he come. He was cun-
ning. more than brave. The dull,
banked fires were aglow in his eyes,
his body was bent In a menacing attl-

night came down and found him mo-
tionless. The creak, reuk. creak of
the door was mingled at midnight with

the distant howling of a lone coyote.

In the morning, when the Indian
girl was come to the cabin, a wiM-
eyed man. mumbling and groping, hag-
gard. unkempt, staggered out of the
sage brush to fall over on the floor of
the kitchen.

There on the boards she fashioned
the couch whereon he tossed and niU-
ed. fought and mln.id for fourteen
nights and days.

Feebly he opened his eyes at length.

It was Susie above him. laving his
forehead: Susie preparing the food at

the stove; Susie who sang him the
lullaby of rest In Washoe music, soft
and persuasive.

Wistfully his eyes remained on her
round young face. He lay there help-
less. feeling like a man of thewless cot-
ton Day by day she' coaxed his pulse
to its strong quick thump of action.
Night by night his energy crept in
through his system again. Yet what
was the use.

There came an hour wh n he tottered
to his feet, got the gush of spring
from the visiting breeze, ami at length

returned to the mine— to dig in the.
adamant, to work off the shadows of
hatred and vengeance.

He dug out a pocket of gold, nearly
pure, aud laughed In scorn at its glit-
tering spread on the salver of dross
and porphyry. It lay where It fe|!--a

pyramid of riches; and be striking
•parks from his sieel and the rock tb
the opposite end of the tunnel.

Susie remained— his shy little doe-
adoring the air that haloed him about,

thrilling unceasingly to hear ilm
•peak— lived in her womanly scheme
of an earthly heaven.

The blossoms now presented their
eheeka and lips in manifold petals for
the., suns. caress, the birds, wide-
..throated by gushing melodies, express-

ed throughout the day the Joys of
twining a nest in the branches. The
Indian girl outspread her very fingers,

to feel the current of love and life
that sweetened the air.

At times, as the spring bud bour-
geoned Into summer, the girl and Hen-
ley roamed on the hi Is hand-ln-hand.
•eeklng the grass bjsttes that f noothed

the roots of the sage brush, hunting

out the flowers, mocking the mellow
lark— who sang of endless summer.

Now and again the man wan fired by
hot desire to honeycomb the mighty
hills with drifts and shafts and tun-
els. Yet, how sweet to wander
“home" in the cool of the evening,
tepping to the cheerful notes of crick-
ets by the trail, to meet the day new-
born again In the beaming face of
Suaie!

CHAPTER H.
Chloride Hill, the mining camp, was

othlng to Henley/ nothing to Snsl*.
But ont of it* streets there came one
Aay a tall, stalwart Indian, who stood
loft In the kitchen door and gazed in
fleasure on the Indian girl.

"Mingo!” she cried In alarm.
"Yet, Mingo," he replied slowly and

dearly, Binning like a wolf. "Mlngu,

Mg hnajjafij,,
She tarf backed away and stood there

gremblpE “What do yon want?" she
EnaUg gasped, in the musical speech of
the Washoe*. “Why do you come?’’

tor you,*’

he glided backward, and she slammed
and bolted the door. Then down on
the floor she sank, to lie there breath-

ing like a wounded animal.

On Ihe hill, In the sunshine, Henley
was gazing at the deep blue sky, that
showed In a patch through a window
In the shed above the mine. Along
the path, down below, at his back, the
squat, little barrel-shaped miner la-
bored wheezingly upward.

"Letter for Henley." he called at th"

door, and threw in the missive and
trudged along the hill.

Not ai^answerlng sound did Henley
make. "A letter." he mused, not start
Ing at all from his resting position.

' Cornea a trifle late. I reckon. Life-
preserver to a corpse— so far as the
world beyond la at all concerned." He
gazed another hour at the sky. whll-

the light moved slowly athwart the
earthen floor and lay at length, a bril-

liant finger, across the face of the up

turned envelope.

Turning, he saw the white and plai Id

Invitation. His eyes began dissecting
Its features. Presently the writing,
round aud straight, made him move by
stages Involuntarily toward the light
"Hers." he whispered.

His Jaw grew square and firmly set;
his eyes grew hard and glinted like
ftint. Yet he took up the letter and
broke il open sullenly.

* • and my illness increased to
such an extent that the doctor said 1

would have to go to the warm Ber-
mudas. Every one about was quite
alarmed— they neglected you, my dear-
est heart— and fur many a week I lay
like a shadow on the pillow.

• • * 1 enclose a notice, the Tin-
niest thing, that waa printed In the
3tar.

"Married by the Rev. Richard Wat-
son, Feb. 20, Misa Agnes Coles to Fred-

erick Law."

Isn't it. odd?— the oddest thing! Of
course it ought to be Kolles; but such

a laugh they have had on me. and on
Agnes too. But bless her heart, she
doesn't mind; she'a got her Fred m
last, aud they are very happy— — "

Hi* senses were swimming crazily,
the world was whirring wildly In space

—he tottered in his walk.
Out he went.clutchlnghlg letter— out

to the light— out and away up the hill,
striding like an engine breasting the
breeze, fronting the steep ascent, pant-

ing and straining to reach that upper
Isolation.

"Frank, oh. Frank," cried Suaie
when ha came. "Mingo, the Indian—"
Be' brushed her by. He looked at

her blankly; his ears failed to focus
the sounds of her voice; he merely
comprehended that something was ut-
tered.

"No, no.” he answered, "no, not now
-d'ro dizzy— ratfled.'’

She stood with eyes wide open and
startled— dumbly appealing, “But
Mingo," she said, "Mingo, the Indian,

he came to-day— and he— threatened-
threatened us."

"Mingo— Mingo! He's a coward— I’m
tired— never mind him; Susie,"
He stretched forth hla hand.' She

leaped to place It on her nack, and
kissed It wildly. He stood there truly,
but himself wsa tar away.
Pacing and pacipg, be wore away the

hours in the cabin. AH through thr
night eh* watched hla face with star-

heavy bands, which went across the
foreheads of these camel-females. For-

ward the burdened ones bent, looking,
ns If In submission and patience, on
the ground, leaning on sticks which-
they used with either hand. It was
only a party returning from the
mountains with the gathered supply of

bitter acorns and berries from the red
manzanita. For fifty miles they h.rd
traveled thus. Painfully the wretched
caravan crawled around the hill and
disappeared.

Henley watched them, strangely In-
tent. "Saved my life," he muttered
aloud. "Indian— same as those. Saved
me. Yes, she ll wrink’e— be old. Why
did I have to have the fever! Saved
my life. Wrinkled, fearful old squaws."
Susie saw the squalid show. "Oh."

she cried lu anguish to herself. "Oh,
the women— oh. the Washoe women!
Were they young long ago? Were they
part of the summer? Did they hear
the larks and crickets? Did they
love?" She threw herself forward
where she sat till her face was burled
In her curving arm. “Oh. love!" she
cried; "there Is nothing In the world

for me but love!"
The thoughts of Henley finally m-ys-

Lalized In form and sequence. He knew
he would leave her, knew he would
certainly rieeert all things Western
and go to the far-away East How to
do It gently, what to provide for hor
comfort, what he should say, how
apply a balm with the caustic— these
were matters to be planned and
planned.

Early the following morning he went

to hla mine to gather the gold where it

lay beneath the prv keL There, alone,
he labored hour after hour. The mine
was simply a hole in the ground. 50

feel In depth, with branching tunnels
down below; and over the mouth a
windlass stood, with a rope about it.

supporting a bucket that rested on the

bottom. Built against one of tau per-
pendicular walls was a wooden ladder,
for Ingress to ami egress from the
lower levels.

In the afternoon, from the rocks on
the hill, a crouching form came
stealthily down through the scrubby
brush. It was Mingo, the Washoe In-
dian. Noiselessly he crept to the shed
—after scanning the prospect far and
near for any living thing— there to lie
full length on a plank at the edge of
the shaft. His practiced ear was quick

to catch the dull sound of blows that

Issued from the mine. Long he lay
without moving a muscle. He could
wait an hour; he cou'd wait a day.

(To be continued.)

harm \V«|I».
The location of the well on the farm

Is one of the greatest importance. In
many Instances the farmer starts his
well near the buildings and yards, an
selects the lowest point as a location,
with the Idea that he will not have
to dig as deep aa he would upon high-
er land. This Is often a mistake, as
we know of several places In a village
where the wells near the top o| the
hill are not as deep and are nui ea
much affected by a drouth aa thote on
the lower land at the foot of the hill,

though there may be fifty or a hun-
dred feel difference lu this elevation

llut the chief objection to the well on

the low ground is that It receives the
surface drainage from the higher land
and thus the water noon becomes so
contaminated as to he unfit for use.
either by the family or the animals,
for to be healthy they must have pure
water. In these days of driven wells
a pipe can often be sunk on the high-
est gravel knoll or sand hill on the
farm more cheaply tha- In the low
land, and when water is reached It Is
pure and will continue so, because
the surface water runs, away from It
and not toward It If a windmill Is
erected the wind power Is better, and
by tank and plpea water can be
brought to bouse, barn and yards, or
carried to irrigate the garden and
strawberry bed In a way to make It
doubly pay for Itself, first In savings
of dally hard labor at the 'pump and
next In Increased crops by having a
water supply when needed. We heard
a market gardener near Boston say,
a few years ago, that he put down
driven wells, bought a steam engine
and pump, built a tank and laid pipes,
and the Increased value of his crops
paid the whole expense the first year,
Including cost of running the engine.
Many a man who thought he could
not aArff to put In a new well hat
paid out tnore cash for doctor's and
undertaker’s bill* than the well would
have cost— American Cultivator.

MlM Onn'<f« Sift (» Vaoiar.
Miss Helen Gould has presented to

Vassar College, PoughkeepeJe, N. Y.,
a scholarship of 110,000 In memory of
her mother. This Is the third schol-
arship received from Miss Gould with-
in e *aw years

the figure of an eye upon a sword, im-

plying that God sees and rules, but
I how Imperfect the suggestion! When
we speak of him. It !• almost alwaya
In language figurative. He la "Light"
or “Daysprlng From on High." or he
Is a "High Tower" or the "Fountain of
Living Waters." HI* splendor U so
great that no man can see him and
live. When the group of great theo-
logians assembled in Westminster ab-
bey for the purpose of making a sys-
tem of religious belief, they first of
all wanted an answer to the question,
"Who 's God?" No one desired to un-
dertake the answering of that over-
mastering question. They finally con-
cluded to give the task to the youngest

man In the assembly, who happened to
be Rev. George Gillespie. He con-
sented to undertake It on the condi-
tion that they would first unite with
him In prayer for divine direction. He
began hla prayer ty saying, "O God,
thou art a spirit Infinite, Infinite, eter-

nal and unchangeable In fhy being,
wisdom, power, holiness, Justice, good-

ness and truth." That first sentence
of Gillespie'* prayer was unanimously
adopted by the assembly ss the best
definition of God. But, after all, it
waa only a partial success, .and after
everything that language can do when
put to the utmost strain and all we
can see of God In the natural world
and realize of God In the providential
world we .ire forced to cry out with
Job In my text: "uo, these are parts
of the ways. But how little a portion
Is heard of him? But the thunder of
his power who can understand?"

*

Ood'ii W»j of Doing.
We try to satisfy ourselves with say-

ing. “It 1s natural law that controls
things, gravitation Is at work, centri-

petal and centrifugal forces respond to

each other." But what Is natural law?
It Is only God's way of doing things
At every point in the universe It Is
God's direct and continuous power that

controls and harmonizes and sustains.
That power withdrawn one Instant
would make the planetary system and
all the worlds which astronomy re-
veals one universal wreck, bereft hem-
ispheres. dismantled sunsets, dead con-

stellations, debris of worlds. What
power It must be that keeps the In-
ternal fires of our world Imprisoned—
only here and there spurting from a
Cotopaxi, or a Stromboll, or from a
Vesuvius, putting Pompeii and Hercu-
laneum into sepulcher, but for the
most part the Internal fires chained In

their cages of rock, and century after
century unable to break the chain or

burst open the door! What power to
keep the component parts of the air In
right proportion, so that all around the
world the nations may breathe In
health, the frosts and the heat* hin-
dered from working universal demoli-
tion! Power, as Isaiah says, "to take
up the Isles as a very little thing,"
Oejlcn and Borneo and Hawaii as
though they were pebbles; power to
weigh the "mountains In scales" and
the “hills In balances"— Tenerife and
the Cordllleraa. To move a rock we
must have lever and screw and great
machinery, but God moves the world
with nothing but a word; power to
create worlds aud power to destroy
them, as from observation again and
Again they have been seen red with
flame, then pale • l*h tubes and then
scattered.

Working* of the Divine Powvn

We get some little Idea of the divine
power when we see how It buries the
proudest clt!-?s anl a-t.I.df. Ancient
Memphis it has ground un i ctll many
of its ruins are no larger than your
thumb nail and you can hardly find
a souvenir large enough to remind you
of your visit The city of Tyre is
under the sea which washes the shore,
on which are only a few crumb ing
Vlllars left. Sodom and Gormorrab are
covered by water* so deathful that not

& fish can live In them. Babylon and
Nlnevah are so blotted out of etist-
ence that not one uninjured sba'h of
their ancient splendor remains. Noth-
ing but omnipotence could have put
them down and put them under. The
antediluvian world was able to send
to the postdiluvian world only one ship

with a very small passenger list “Om-
nipotence first rolled the seas over
the land, and then told them to go
back to their usual channel* as rivers

snd lakes and oceans. At omnipotent
command the wnlirs ooui.cmg upon
their prey, and at Ptunl.x-unt com-
mand (linking back into their appro-
priate place*. By so:h rehears') we try
to arouse our appreciation of what om-
nipotence Is, and our reverence Is ex-

cited,, and our adoration is Intensified,

but after all we, find' ourselves at the

foot of * mountain we cannot climb,
hoyerlng over a depth we cannot ta-
t om. at the rim of a circumference
we cannot compaaa. and we feel Uke

iiwV *°!uS d°/rn 00 our k“e<« “nd then
like falling flat- upon our facet as we
exclMm: "U, these are parts of his
*»rs. But how little  portion U

of him? But the thunder of hli
Mwb who aw undarsUad?"

, V’V . .....

I hy, Sid that IrMIWkga^iT?^
of cunre to the dying lip

out the wrinklea %nd touch*^!

proved end gladdened pozt
look, I try to explain It. *ayiz?“!!
•aw God!— -She saw Godr* ^

MrepUi n*w.«
Cut flowers, though universal,, J

ployed, are seldom treated u *
ought to be, ao here are f ,

for thoee who like to keep thti,
soms freah as long as possible.

First of all, they should be duk

some large receptacle and ,DV
freely with water all over. Onin
this preliminary operation It is w,

transfer them to the merai not. ,

are to occupy. They ought to b,, i
out every morning, sprinkled
the first day, the Up of the stem ,

being cut off. and fresh wstM .

ing from a Up. should be allot,/
run over the eUlke, holding tt, ,

ere head downward, says the
phla Press.

Finally, and herein ilea the pris,,.
secret of success, the water lT
vases may be ".doctored" |0 tin, ,

ner. Mix thoroughly together a |

spoonful of finely ihredded Tti
soap, enough chloride o! lod|Uln“
cover a florin, and half a plntolwah
Put In a portion of this mixture

every recepUcle and fill in the

way.

A pinch of borax in each one
preserve all the coloring o! th, mn.

brilliant flowers, and by renetinj ti
supply of the above solution everjuJ
or three days the flowers win Ug foi

a couple of weeks or more. Palms,,
•11 foliage plants must be emfi)
but moderately watered, washed, n
outside daily for a bath of air and u
shine and must not be sloud
draughty places.

ElMtricIty M lone Hubs*
The street cars In Oakland. Cal^i

now operated with electricity from I
Yuba river. 140 miles distant. The i

ter power, having been converted In
electricity, is carried on wires di|
tenths of an Inch In diameter,
of an alloy of copper and aiuminaa
The electrical pressure is 40,000 volt
and the loss In transmission 1*
to 5 per cent This Is by far the
est electrical transmission system Is

power purposes In existenoe. and If t
loss Is as small as It Is stated to I

It Is the most promising Indicatiim t
the possibilities of long-distance tn

mission yet furnished. “Sometki*
like six years ago," says the Ralln,

Engineering Review, "a test of
trie transmission over a line be:i
Frankfort, and Lauffen. in Germuj|
a distance of 110 mi es, was made la

experimental purpoeea. but not
the test of the plant above referred!

has transmission for commercial
poses over a line of such grezt la

been a fact.”

The «m4 •' Akrefcw
A tradition aays that Abraham

the Old Tesumeat waa when an Infant
hidden In a bscansa of the perse-

cutions of Nlnhrod. The flret time the
child came out of the cavern it waa
night, and be looked up at the atar
snd cried, "Thl* U my God.” but the
star disappeared, snd Abraham said.
"No, that cannot be my God." After
awhile the muon rose, and Abraham
said, "That is my God.” but it set, and

ter a while the sun rose/ and he aaH,
“Why, truly, here Is my God,” but the
aun weut down, and Abraham was sad-
dened. Not until the God of the Bible
appeared to Abraham was he satisfied,
and his faith waa so great that he was
called “the Father of the Faithful”
All that the theologians know of God’s
wisdom Is Insignificant compared with
the wisdom beyond human comprehen-
sion. The human race never has hid
and never wfll have enough brain or
heart to measure the wisdom of God.
I can think of only two authors who
have expressed the exact facta. The
one was Paul, who says, "Oh, the depth
of the riches, both of the wisdom snd
knowledge of Ood, how unsearchable
are hi* Judgments and hla ways past
finding out." The other author was
the •dentist who composed my text.
I think he wrote It during a thunder-

storm, for the chapter says much about
the clouds and describes the tremor
of the earth under the reverberations.
Witty writers sometimes depreciate the

thunder and say It Is the lightning
that strikes, but I am sure God thinks
well of the thunder, or he would not
make so much of It, and all up and
down the Blb'e he uses the thunder
to give emphasis. It was the thunder
that shook Sinai when the law was
given. It was with thunder that the
Lord discomfited the Philistines at
Eben-eser. Job pictures the warhorse
as having a neck clothed with thunder.

SL John, In an apocalyptic vision,
again and again heard the thunder.
The thunder, which Is now quite well
explained by the electricians, was the
overpowering mystery of the ancients,
and standlug among those mysteries
Job exclaimed: "Lo, these are parts
of hi* ways. But how little .a portion
Is heard of him? But the thunder of
his power who can understand?

Th* Ono'pr****** •t Ood.

We have all been painfully reminded
in our own experlen. es that we can-
not be In two places at the same time.
Madler, the astronomer, went on with
hia explorations until he concluded
that the star Alcyone, one of the
Plelade*, was the center of the uni-
verse, and It was a fixed world, and
all the other worlds revolved around
that world, and some think that that
world Is heaven and God's throne Is
there, and there reside the nations of
the bleat. But he Is no more there
than he la here. Indeed, Alcyone baa
been found to be In motion, and It also
Is revolving around some great center.
But no place bas yet b*en found where
God Is not present by sustaining
power. Omnipresence! Who fu ly

appreciates it? Not I. Not you.
Sometimes we hear him In a whisper.
Sometimes we bear him In the voire
of the storm that jars the Adrlondacks.

But we cannot swim acro.-s this ocean.
The finite cannot measure the Infinite.
We feel aa Job did after finding God
In the gold mines and the silver mines
of Asia, saying. "There Is a vein for
the silver and a place for the gold
where they fine It." And after ex-
ploring the heavens aa an aatromoner
and finding God In distant worlds and
becoming acquainted with Orion and
Mazzaroth and Arcturu* and noticing
the tides of the sea the Inspired poet

expresses his Incapacity to understand
such evidences of wisdom and power
and says: "Lo. these are parts of his
ways. But how little a portion Is
heard of him? But the thunder of hla
power who can understand?"
So every lystem of theology has at-

tempted to describe and define the di-
vine attribute of love. Easy enough
is It to define fatherly love, motherly

love, conjugal love, fraternal love, sis-

terly love and love of country, but the

love of God defies all vocabulary. For
many hundreds of years poets hsve
tried to sing It and painters have tried

to sketch it and ministers of the gospel

to preach It and martyrs in the fire and
Christians on their deathbed* have ex-

tolled It, and we can tell what il Is
like, but no one has yet fully told what
It Is. Men epeak of the love of God . ...
as though It were flret felt between j Wany of the rich are morbidly redj
the pointing of Bethlehem stpr and the ! while those who have to
pounding of the crucifixion hammer, i Hieir dully
But no! Long before that existed the
love of God.

Cnttlag Dowd th* Ariry
The Initial step has been taken

the War department toward the reds
tlon of the force of regulars in
Philippines to 40,000. Orders were '

bled General MacArthur to send to tij
United i tales the Fourteenth. Ei)
teenth and Twenty-third regiments i

Infantry, Fourth cavalry. Twentjj
ninth. Thirtieth. Thirty-second
Thirty-third companies of coast a:ti
lery and the First, Eighth. Tenli
Twelfth and Thirteenth butteriei
field artillery. The homeward mon
ment of the** troops can not he 1

until after the volunteers have ban

turned At present It Is believed!
40.000 men will he enough for th«I
Ipplnes. The manner In which
troops shall be distributed amonft

different arms of the eervlce is ai I
lows: Cavalry, 15,840 men; a rtf*
coast and field, 18.802. »nd 3S.52J :

fantrymen. The total enlisted stren

will be 74.504 men. The army. h>c'#
Ing uffleere. will aggregate abjut Wil

ri»* T*l*nt«.
The last man to go for a he!pl«

hand for any new undertaking I*
man who hag plenty of time on
hands. It Is the man and woman*91
are doing most who are always wlllim
to do a little more.

The people who are tired of life 1

not those who work, but thoij) *tl
are too proud or too lazy to do

God race to Faeo.
Only glimpses of God have we in

this wor’d, but what an hour It will
be when we first see him. and we will
have no more fright than 1 feel when
I now see you. it will not be with
mortal eye that we will behold him,
but with the vision of a cleansed, for-

given and perfected spirit. Of all the
qolntlllion ages of eternity to us the

most thrilling hour will be the first
hour when we meet him as ‘he Is.

This may account for something you
have all seen and may not have under-
stood. Have you not noticed how that
after death of the old Christian looks

young again or the features resume the
look of 20 or 30 years before? The
weariness Is gone out of the face; there

is something strikingly' restful and
Placid; there I* a pleased look where
before there wa, a disturbed look.
fmA1 »rou»t the change? I
think the dying Christian saw Qc#
At the moment the soul left the body
what the soul saw left ita impression
on the countenance. I think that Is

™*"Te t*at old Christian fare after
Th0hvihf radla,lt and trlB®Pbant look.
The bestonned spirit has reached the
harbor; the hard battle of life i* ended
n victory. The body took that look
th* moment heaven began, and the

WM con>Pl«tely lifted and the* Jehovdh's presence ruahed

„ bread are comparativ
Contented and happy. The Bible i

that "the sleep of a laboring man
sweet, whether he eat little or muck-1
(Eccl. v. 12); and the busy worker br

health and blessing which the b**!8
Idler never know*.— Selected.

Top*i*i Chi drrn At* Wt»*-
"Not Infrequently, the rhlldre*1

topers die of hereditary weakness, I

only showing a pronounced tend
toward diseases of the brain, epIkP
and Idiocy, but they are also fiM"e

ly subject to jvleloua Inclinations ‘

crlaMnal tendencies. They lack
eeptlon for that which Is moral
which contributes to s steady, *
ordered career. Weighted wlin
burden of hereditary mental weak

they not unfrequently take to

Ing, fall into crime, or become th*]

tim* of drunkenness or Insanity.

tendency to drink degener*1®* DOt '

th* existing race, but also ths <0°

generation."

IndUMul Ewiinhm.iW'W
, Francis E. Clark says: "UtBT
vlvals can be traced, so far ““

agency goes, directly to the pm? • j
some Individual Christian; so®® I

to the prayer of a helpless

could never attend a prayar
What Ood has done. Ood wlU “J
ere ready tor Him to work thror
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IX
lay Riley Smifh

wa II upmiD tnattan i

, u**t I ewt co to
^ >F«W>vitr iw
aoetor for a man who'

'loag up to tha ranch with ui and
wall axplaln mattan thera."

who'a badly hurt"
The cowboy grinned dryly.
“Oh, the man ain't hurt ylt,” he

•»ld, but he will be pretty soon, aud
when be la, he won't need no doctor.
Doctors ain't no uae to hose thieves
when once we git our hand* on ’em."
"Horae thlevea! j What are you -

why you are mad!*’
"Talkin' 'bout you. That happen*

Wt SuPPOitT

Whet Can tribeta te Baya ty Aasaeati\ le Ve*t 9mm.

The United Btataa contribute* a vaat
sum of money raaularly to the aupport
of foreign aoyarelgne. The 'money la
not paid aa a tribute, but In the form
of lntereat upon many million* of dol-
lar* Invested by these potentate*. It

, la generally euppoaed that several roy-

al pereonagee own real estate in Ntw
I York. Aa a matter of fact their hold-
1 Inga consist of railroad and Industrial

Across In mp neighbor's window.
With Ita folds of aatln and lace,

X see, with He crown of ringlets,
A baby's Innocent face.

The throng In the street looks upward.
And everyone, grave or gay.

Has a nod and a smile for the baby,
In tha mansion over the way.

J1S.
here
chin

In my cottage window,
In .hie dimpled 'hands,

And a patch on hie faded apron.
Thg onlld that 1 live for stands.

He hfa kepi my heart from breaking
roe many a weary day;

And hla face ta aa pure and handsome
Ae the baby's over the way.

Sometimes, when we ell together^
My grave little man of three

Bore vexes me with the question.
"Does God up In Heaven like meT'

And 1 eay: “Yes, yea, my darling,"
Though 1 almost answer "Nay,"

As I see the nursery candles
In the mansion over the way.

' «C . .
the stocking

little tired feet,
And loosen the clumsy garmerits
From his limbs so round and sweet,

1 grow too bitter for singing,
My heart too heavy to pray.

As I think of the dainty raiment
Of the baby over the way.

! *»**»

And oft when I draw
From his

O

m.

Oh. Gr.d In Heaven forgive me
For all 1 have thought and said I

My envious heart la humbled:
My neighbor’s baby Is dead!

1 saw the llitle while coffin
As they carried It out today.

And the heart Of a mother Is breaking
In the mansion over the way.

The light Is fair In my window,
The ttowers bloom at my door;

My boy ta chasing the sunbeams
That dance on the cottage floor,

The roies of health are crowning
My darling's forehead today;

But the baby la gone from the window
Of the mansion over the way!

Ite Emlsjrf a Cay.

BY THOMAS P. MONTFORT.
fyrlghi. 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

I'By George! but I wish 1 bad a
are to know her! She’s about the
Attest girl 1 ever aaw."

I ]u Martin ended with fl sigh, for,
Jlliouili be was not aware of It, be

ilrwuiy taken the first step to-
falling desperately In love with

Meade.

| He had seen her for the first time
i lli life while walking slowly along
itnJI thst led across the cattle range

Iseitern Texas. Hearing a woman’s
he had turned oil to the east

ffevyxrds where he had found Mias

i In great distress.

LIimching out over a little slough,

ng to gtt a choice water Illy, ahe

I lost her balance and tumbled ln;o
i water. She had quickly regained
Hooting, but the bank was so high
titeep that she could not ascend It

I irenched from head to foot, and
afliBg In water waist deep, she was
nprtled to wait for some one to

ome to her rescue.

Nben two long hours had passed,
sd she had called, time and again,
filtout attrneting notice, she lost

and began to wonder If she
°a'd have to spend the night there,
whether it was not possible that

1 Eight remain there until she died

tarvatlon. Just as she had suc-
M in conjuring up the very gloom-

Va

\

\

Wife

~ <_v
Jos Appeared on the Bank.

of Prospects, and was having a
•Haggle to heap back her team,
“*rtln appeared on the bank
1 her. ^

lb*ue '00'te'* UP bins with mingled
lij . of ̂ oy- hame and anger. It
lit v, ul 10 know that a rMCUar ̂
I far.411'1, but was too womanly to
Jf41 fop “ Instant the sad spectacle

b indiit« _uw

further. I am very grateful to you for
your kindness."

"Which means," he said, "that I may
go as soon as I like."

"Don’t feel that I am ungrateful and
unappreciative," she answered. "But
you - "

"I know.' he said. "It Is your ap-
pearance. 1 am- not cruel enough to
take any notice of that. Isn't there
some other service 1 could render you?
Can't 1 see you to your home?"
"I thank you, but I prefer to go

alone."

"Then I'll bid you good day.1*
"Good day."
As Joe continued on his way he re-

called her features, and the more he
thought of her the nore eagerly he
wished that he might know her. She,
too, thought of him and wished she
might know him.
“But It can never be,” he said to

himself, "for tomorrow l leave for my
home, back East."
“Perhaps I shall meet him again,"

she said to herself, "for one can never

tell what may happen.’’
She was right. One can never tell

what may happen. Joe discovered the
truth of those words r.ooner than
might have been expected. And he
discovered It In & way not to be read-
ily forgotten.

He had gone but a sh^rt distance
when he met & man onS^orseb^ck.
The man had been riding bard, lor
his horse was wet with sweat and was

well blown.
"Are you going to town, stranger?'’

ho called eagerly, bringing bis horse

to a stop.
“I am," Joe replied. "Why?"
“I thought you might be willing to
do * favor," the other answered

quickly.

"Certainly. What Is It?
"My brother has Just been severely

hurt and must have the attentions of
a doctor at once. There Is no one w.th

him and I kale to leave him alone, so
4 thought If you would Just take ray
horse and ride to town you could send

the doctor out"
It all seemed reasonable enough to

Joe, so he consented to the arrange-

ment.
"Just leave the horse at a

there," the man added, "and
doctor that It's at Hi

wanted."
"All right," Joe replied, swinging

himself into the saddle, as soon as the

other had vacated it
"And remember that there s no time

to waste." the man said, "for it Is a
matter of life and death."

It was a matter of life and death,
but In a different way to that which
Joe suspected. He understood

to be our horse you are riding, and as

you didn't buy him It stands to rea-
son you stole him." >
"But I did nothing of the kind. It's

a He."

And then Martin told how he rame
to have the horse In, M possession,

but the cowboys ,,Qp’.y shook their .

heads and smiled Incredulously. "You .

can tell that to the boss when we gel
to the ranch,” one of them ra d.
"Mebby he'll believe It. Mcbby so "
Joe perforce aceompanled tho cow-

boys to the ranch. There they were
met by the owner, a young man of
good appearance, and to him Joe to'.d
his story, hoping It would be believed.

However, when he had finished, the
other slowly shook his head and re-
plkd:

"You tell a very plausible story, but
I am a little afraid to believe It. 1

am fearful I can't do anything for
you, but 1 will think It over. In the
meantime we will bold you. Go Into
that room there."
Martin went Into the room Indicat-

ed and sat down In a dejected attitude.
It wau bad enough for a young man
uf Irreproachable character to be sus-

pected of such a crime as horse-steal-

ing, but that was nothing compared to
the prospect of being 'bung to the near-

est tree. He had not been In Texas
long, being only there for an outing,

but he knew that a horse thief, and
sometimes those whfl were merely
suspected of the crime, were summar-
ily dealt with there.
He had been sitting so for a long

time when suddenly a woman's voice
broke a deathlike stillness, and he
raised his head to listen.

"Oh, Rob," she cried, "I have Just
had the greatest experience! It would
have been perfectly lovely under other

circumstances."

"it must have been lovely anyway,
Judging by your appearance. You look
as though you'd been wallowing in a
pond."

"J have. Not wallowing, exactly,
but I fell In, and the handsomest,
sweetest young man came along and
pulled me out. Oh, dear! 1 wish 1
could know him."
Rob was silent and thoughtful for a

little while, then he said:
"Would you know the man, sister.

If you were to eee him again?"
"Of course. But I shall never see

him. More’s the pity."
"Did he have a horser'
“Not then. Byt I saw a man give

him one, or sell It to him. or some-
thing, directly after he left me. BjI
why do you ask that?"
Robert Meade, the owner of the

ranch, took his sister to Martin, anJ.
of course, she recognized him at a
glance. Then Meade understood the
whole situation. The horse thief, find-
ing himself too Hard pressed by the
cowboys, put Martin In possession of
the horse to throw the suspicion on

him.
Martin. not only established his In-

nocense and regained his liberty, but

stocks and United Statea bonds. Queen
I Victoria Is believed to have derived an

Income of 1700,000 annually from her
American inveatmenta. She has been
generally credited with owning a large
Intereat In the Bowling Green building,

though as a matter of fact her money
was nearly all Inveated In atoclu. Her

Included American augar,
American Bteel and Wire, Tennessee
Coal and Iro * and one or two railroad
stocks unknown,

King Edward, when Prince of Wale*,
enjoyed a considerable Income from
American ral road holdings. The prop-
erty has since been transferred to his

son George. The emperor of Germany
has holdings In the Union and South-
ern Pacific, Illinois Central and Atchi-
aon railroad bonds. His wife has, be-
side, about half a million In American
railroad holdings, and It Is believed
that several other members of the roy-

Jmprnm— U>ft (• l>*m-
A characteristic which haa been po-

test In the modernising of Japan la
that of Insatlabl* curloalty, an Intaaaa
desire to see and understand anything
pew. While the present day Chinese
atUtude la that of contempt for any
beings or Institutions not evolved In
China, the Japanese are eager to know
of everything connected with our form
of civilization and to adopt It if it la
good. A perusal of Japanese history
shows that the people have ever pro-
greased by Impulses, by action and re-
action, and that In the end good Judg-

ment seems to become supreme.

Try Grmla-OI Try Uraln-OI
A*k your Grocer today U> ahow you a pock-

mie of GRAIN-O. Uu* new food drink that take*
U e place of coffee. Tbe children may drink It
wlU-oul Injury ax well aa the adult. All who
try It, like It. GRAIN O tuu that rich xeal
brown of Mocha or Java, but It is made from
pure (rrutua. and the miwt delicate atomacb re-
ceive* U without dlatrexH. M the price of cof-
fee. l&oandtSoia. per package, bold by all
grocers.

Whet Do Mw Oklldtwa DrlwkY
Don't give tbrnn tea or ooflne. Have you tried

the new food drink called GRAIN-O' It la do
lleloua and nourlahlnir. and take* the place at

coffee. The mum Oratn-O you give the cblUm
tbe more health you dfatritmto tfarouirfc their
ayatema- Ora n-O U made of pure grains, and
when properly prepared tea to* like the eboloe
grade* of coffee, but coato about M *» much. AM
grooen aell It Uc and She.

Balldma « erne* a la la eaga.

There Is an unprecedented activity
In the building of churches In Chlca*

go, at the present time, and, In splte«*>

of the labor difficulties which extend-
ed far Into the fall of last year, twen-

ty-one churches have been built sinea
then or are still building. Among the
buildings In course of construction or

already finished, are some rather
pretentious structures of brick and
stone, costing from $25,000 to $75,401
One-third of the number are Roman
Catholic churchee, and the rest are
almost evenly divided among the
Methodist. Episcopal, Presbyterian,
Baptist, Evangelical and Jewish d»
nominations.

Pie hunters are usually not parties-
lar about the pastry.

Caw B* Cwr»wd *•*11*
H. J. N— A material which can be

carved readily Is prepared by treating

peeled white potatoes for thirty-six ̂
hours with a solution of eight parte of _ , , i /~\ ±.
sulphuric acid In one hundred parts of X 111*11 X>ll0 XvtLSCCLlS vAllw
water. The mass la then dried between | We are speaking of the grip microbe*
blotting paper and pressed. Pipes | The well and strong can resist their poi-
cloiely resembling

o' her articles, can

meerschaum and
be manufactured

al faml y are Interested to considerable j from It. By the emp'oyment of great

amounts. The czar of All the Rusilaa
Is said to bo the best Informed of all

European sovereigns on American
railroad Interests. The czar's Invest-
ments are very conservative*

pressure a close Imitation of Ivory bil-

liard balls has been made of this ma
terlal.— Golden Days.

son, the sickly aud weak are their prey.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters arc na-

ture’s remedy for expelling all poiaoa
from tbe system. At druggists. In liquid

• V>tor tablets at 25 cents per bottle or box.

Ursented In her drenched condl
the faint trace of a amlle

Ik* 7" on bl> Mpa *»!**•<* MW.
leaching down toward her he com-

Qed her to give him her bands,
•he hesitatingly obeyed, and the
nwflieot he drew her up to We
level.

you tre not hurt," be said,I at. her

stable

ted the

Bleuklns he’s

A Pike County Mlmrln.
Velpen, lnd„ June 17— Wm. 0. B.

Sullivan, a farmer of this place, and
who Is a brother of ex- Representative
Sullivan of Pike and Duboia counties,
haa had a remarkable experience re-
cently.

Mr. Sullivan la 49 years of age, and

has been a citizen of Pike County for
30 years. For two years, he has suffer-

ed much with kidney trouble and rheu-
matism. His shoulders and side were
very sore and stiff, and bis back waa
so bad he could hardly straighten up
at all. He bad palpitation of the
heart, and a smothering which was
very distressing. He used three boxes
of Dodd's Kidney Pills, and Is as
strong and well as ever he was. He
pronounces his cure a miracle. Mr.
Eullfvan's statement of bis case Is
startling.

"A month ago 1 was a cripple. To-
day I can do a hard day's work every

day. and have not a single ache or

pain."

Dodd's Kidney Pills have done some
wonderful cures In Indiana, but none

more miraculous than that In the case
of Mr. Sullivan.

The early strawberry crop in the vi-
cinity of St. Joseph is now considered
a failure.

Are Yon I'alng Allen'* l oot- K»»e?

It is the only cure for Swollen.
Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet.
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s
Foot- Ease, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes At all Druggists nud S'ioc
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Ladle* Can Wear Shoe*

One alze smaller after usine Allen’s
Foot- Ease, a powder. It makes tight
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweating, net dog feet, ingrowing nails,
corns and bunions. AH druggists and
shoe stores. 25ft Trial packxge FREE
liv mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.

What a miserable
slanderer isl

wretch a vile

Pain, suffering, Wizard Oil could not
live together, so pain and suffering
moved out. Ask your druggist about it

We should be as
on Sunday.

polite every day as

Ball's Catarrh Cara

Is taken internally. Prlye, 75c.

THE TIRE PROBLEM
u ioIto! for you when you fit your wheel
with G A J Tire*. Full of life *nd
e*iy to repair when punctured — durable and
always satisfactory. Just the kind to stand

hard aervice on country roads. Aik your
local agent or write os for dialogue. .

a & J TIRE COMPANY,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Men are (tr-Hthly afraid of woint-n; rallroaUx
arc deathly afraid ol UtglxIatureR.

Mr*. Wlnalow’t Soothmi: Nyrai*,
For rhlldrtn l**rflilnir Mofu-m the inim», mtum
(iMnuuMliou, Iliya pain curs** «l rn]

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
IN INDEPENDENCE kSSURED

In

a*' » tout*

The KreateHt ev< n; In a ht u'x lile lx made up
] of an egg an a cackle. am

I do not believe PIxo'k Tun- for Oonminijuion
ha* an equal for couchs and cold •..—John f\
Buy xh. Trinity Spring* Ind.. I'eb. 15, looi.

The contented blacksmith
striking for wagea-

If you take np yooa
home In Western Can-
ada.the land of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlet*,
living eiperleocea «
farmers who have b*

Fear not youi-
with coura

duty, bu!, meet it

come wealthy In grove
Ing wheat, reporu at__ delegates, ftto and full

iniormalton aa to reduced railway rales can be
bad on application to the Superintendent Ol
Immigration, Department of Interior. Ottawa

lx nearly always Canada, or to J. Grieve, Saginaw. Mich . or M
1 V. Molnnea. No. 2 Merrill Block, Detroit, Mich.

Fragrant S0Z0D0NT TOOTH POWDER

ANGORA GOAT PROFITS
It tv surprising to leuro what btg
pn fits are mude breeding the Angora
Goat IOC per cent annually certala.

Hare you Investigated' If not do so at onoe. Th- United States Imports forty m lllon dollar*
worth of goat products annually Why not stippij our own market’ It lx wonderful whaloppo^
t unities for xmall iuvi s.iuents. The St. Ixiuis anu San Francisco Ry. has published some Iniae-
esllug booklet* about the Angora Goat, answering every question about t em that you want I*
know. It has alxo published an Illustrated miip showing Tb.UlO acre* of larming land in Pulaski
county. Missouri .hui It I* offering tor only J I .TO an acre. This land lx In the famous fruit beiv
nod Is ideal for goat rauchlng Tbe altlluar and cllmute d es It. I will send you ibese Angora
Gout booklets aud the map. with o'ber valuable Information, on rrclpi of lucent*. Address
VV v». H. .11111 VSON. I J»nil and Kiwlrratlon Aet. Prlaeo Line. 939 Maronrttr Hide.. Chicago.

m
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some-

1 >ow, eid seed lot trouble you

r^eTun' tiXtol Sni
of cowboys ind found WmseH »wn»jd
with e doxen pistols pointed at b«

^Wblie he sat otarlng amazedly at the

marked dryly: . t0
"PoWful 'commodatin of you

ri,M M

Don't 'I*r l«t k h0’"51"'h ‘ °
Judgment on jo pert » ^.Xw ^

p*rtic|*r' i““ i“t ,o

"What Do Yv.u Mean!"

he became a guest at the ranch, and
finally bought an Interest In the busi-

ness and stopped permanently.
He never forgot his experience of

that day. and he never regretted it,
either, for otherwise be would likely
never have won Susan for bis wife.

eras Bans with Tornslo
The engineer on a Burlington freight

train from Junlatta to Hastings. Neb-
had an exciting race with a smail tor-

nado the other day and wen. The
wind picked up a large barn and car-
ried It straight toward the train for
a distance of a hundred yards. The
engineer saw his peril, put on full
eteam and an exciting race followed,
but tbe wind changed Its course b afore

reaching the track. __ _

Noras IshsHIv BSOO.OOO.

Mrs Ethel Gastello, a nuree In the
family of J. H. Boatwlck of Kalaraa-

L>o Mich., has received a letter bear-
tag’the news that by the death o her
late husband’s uncle she will receive a

legacy of $300,000. The uncle was
Martinez del Pino Gastello, a wealthy

diamond merchant of Honduras. He
hid also glten $200,000 to charitable

Ins tit itions.

A SfO Mhlt* AlWr.
An odd hat Just tilled out by an

1 crown bordered with a wreath of

the brim.

t * r s
y

« - 5*i DEATH
begins in the bowels. It’s the unclean

places that breed infectious epidemics,

and it’s the unclean body— unclean in-
side— that “catches” the disease. A
person whose stomach and bov/els
are kept clean and whose liver is live-

ly, and blood pure, is safe against yel-

low fever, or any other of the dread-

ful diseases that desolate our beautiful

land. Some of the cleanest people
outside are filthiest inside, and they

are the ones who not only “catch”
the infections, but endanger the lives

of aH their friends and relatives. There’s only one certain way of keepinj
clean inside so as to prevent disease and that is to take CA*
Perfect disinfectant and bowel strengthened. All diseases are

PREVENTED BY

LIVER TONIC
10c*

25c. 50c*

ALL DRUGGISTS.

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

M brseik “ted^to^wlrt
ck, blosIsM kwwsjs, foval

tie all bewsl tvs
IL leasnsss, be«
kP ea th* ateasa __ . _____________ . ___

___ I he Baevstk. keeflecks, Indlgsatkm, plsaplas,

tarty yea ere fsttlaa sick. Co
•sepls Uaaa ell ether Mlsssu
s tartar for Ik* ehrenle elleic

i ysnr bowels doat wove refa
ck. Conatlpatloe kills More
diseases legethar. It Is •

j elleacRU end l*>g years of
saBkrleg that cease afterwards. No wetter whet
ss, v:v.rs

>1— I# T M+lf rn

GUARANTEED
TO CUKK, Pie* yeore age

ever els alHIeo kesee a*

•trailer raedtclae la tk* raerM. Tkl* tojakeeliits^LIre^
creet raerlt, enC ear be*| teetlraeelal. We kave WUk 0*4
win eell CAOCABgTS okeeloielv nenuitae4 to core ec
raeoey refke4e4. Qeksirtedos, Ira* aeckeseetslvre thera o
flair, hearrt trial, oe rer drasle Cltracllra*, oed iryme ere
set eatlaOed, after •wIsawBeMe bes, reters tbe oeased Ms
bes enC tbs rraety bos ta e* by raall, ar lb* 4raaet*< fbee*
rabera yee aereimeed It, eaC raar raaary baekfbr katk
baeee. Take asr advlee— * raatla* whet all* rae-etart la*
4ey. MeoUk will selrbl* fbOera »* yea will b tee* She day

liSnrai1 smilxG1 ligEoV^ffw I4IB C» SuabtT

>»
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AttmijiidGNualKitLiT.

Office over Bank Dtof Sion,

cbbuuu,

P 8TAKFAN A BON.

Fuenl Dtnctors ud EBbtlners.

K8T A BUSHED 40 TEAKS.

CBELSKA, - ilCHIOAH.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

H.

Q G. BUtfU

PHTSIOIAH AED 8U BOSOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
iioepital,

Office in Hatch block. Uuldence on
Booth street.

W.
B. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diaeagea of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention flven to lame-
neaa and hone dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mtoh.

CbelsM Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DENTISXRY.
Having had in year* experience I am pre

paml to <1» iill kinds u[ DeiiUI Work In a cure
lul ami Mu ruuvb manner and as reasonably an
Orst-class work can be done. There Is noth-
Ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you. and wo have a Local Ana-s
iheilc for extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. U. AVKKV, Dentist.
Office, over Haftrey's Tailor Shop.

IJKANK BHAVER,
I Propr, of Ths “City” Barber

Bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, • • Mich.

WHAT > WAR WOULD PROVI.

THE CHBL8BA 8TANPARP» THURSDAY, JUNE 20, t801.

CHElSIi TELEPHOi

S . '

ft

HICHIOAIt .

W. SCHMIDT,
rHYSICIAM AMD SCKtlKOM.

on™ | » 'T£T.;; ffi*"''"'”" 1

Might and Dst calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 i rings for office. 3X rings for residence.

cmiatA. • aics. _
Q A. MAPE8 A CO,
d FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EIBAUERS.

rtNE FUNERAL FCRNIBHINOS,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 4.

CHBIBEA, MICHIGAN.

H. a. Holmes, pros. C. H. Kempf. vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Oeo.A.BeUole.ast.cashler

-NO. m.-

THE fEMPF C0WIERC1JL J SAVINGS BANK
CAPITA L Morfiuu.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Brat class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf.H H. Holmes. C. H-
Kempf. H. S. Armstrong, t- Klein.

Ueo. A. Betlole, Kd. \ogel.

Balgtsweles That MlRkt Arias U
laad aad Tea ass Ikaall

riskt.

In the erent of war between Great
Britain and France the flrat and moat
Important part of the struggle would
be for the command of the eea, aajre
• writer In Nineteenth Century.
Should Great Britain succeed In re*
tainlng the command of the sen
France would thereby be reduced to
a condition of impotence so far as
offensive operations are concerned
and would sooner or later be obliged
to submit to the will of her rival, al*
though, it is true, the war might last
for a long time. If, on the other
hand, France should succeed in wrest-

ing from Great Britain the command
of the sea and in keeping It Great
Britain would be so much more help-
less and Impotent than France In
similar plight would be that the war
would terminate quickly.
In a word, France, even without

the command of the sea or anything
approaching to It, remains capable of
prolonged resistance, firstly, because
she Is a self-supporting country; sec-

ondly, because the French national
sentiment and strength are already
concentrated within her borders, and,

thirdly, because she stands among
the best equipped of the military
powers, while Great Britain, deprived

of the enmniand pt the sen, would
collapse with relative rapidity, first-
ly, because she is in no sense a self-

supporting country; secondly, bo-
cause her notional sentiment and
strength are scattered over the world
and cannot be concentrated aavo by
way of the sea, and thirdly, beoausw
she is not a military power, according

to the standard set up by Germany,
France, Russia and Austria-Hungary.

^ W County and Vicinity

QMoCOLQAN.
K- pmiciiLSuneoik AcfflKieir
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

Iq diseases of tys, ear, nose and throat.

Chkiaea,  Mich.

p K. HATHAWAY,
Jj, GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

Physician always present lo administer gas or
auy aua-sthetic (orexiracllng. Your lamlly phy-
sician II you choose. We also have a good re
liable local auawlhetlc for extracting. Call and
see what we have to offer In Crown, llrldges.
Metal and Rubber plates.

HEIGHT OF EDWARD VII.

The New Kims of En*Ua4 la Ratkw
a Short Mao, Says aa Eac-

llahmaa.

“It seem* lo be the general impre»-
alon over here that the new king of
England is a large, heavily built sortof

person," said an under-sized English-
man in one of the hotels recently to a
Chicago Inter Ocean reporter "The
impression, is gained from his photo*
graphs und from the pictures in the
illustrated papers, which certainly
would lend anyone to believe that Ed-
ward VII. was at nmy rate above the
medium height. Itutheisn’t.

"I don’t know of any official record
of his majesty's height, but he tnunt be

a shade under five feel five without his

shoes. 1 know this, because I stood be-
side him for a few minutes at a state
funeral. Now, my height is ernct ly S
feet 4% inches, and I noticed that he
seemed exactly as tall, but aa he was
broader and much heavier than I, he
seemed a larger man.
"The fact surprised me, beeausel had

never seen him a* short range before.
I wouldn't l>e so errtain about it had
not a friend who stood behind me, and
was ns much .surprised at the discovery
os I was mentioned to me that he had
noticed that I was as big a man as my
future king.

1 ACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.

executed in fi. st-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

H. P CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meet* the Second and Fourth Friday In

ear b month at 7 :30 p. m .

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 15fl, F & A. M
iiegular meet,ings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1901.
J&n. I, Jan. 29, March 6, April 2,
April UO, May 28, June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Bept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. TDF.O. E. Wood. Bee.

DO TOO WAIT LIFE IISURAICE 7

DO TOO WAIT FIRE IISURAICE?
I represent "The Mutual Life Insur

race Companyof New York,” the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
six of the beA Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and getfigures
before you place yonr insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

-A.-CTOnOSTEEie,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Thomas Battler will Mt m tupsrin-
tendut of the Grese Ukt schools next

year.

Mr. Shute now expecU lo turn on

the gas end light up Main street, the

evening of July 4.-8n1lni Observer.

It begips to look as though if Ihjt

people living on those two Dexter
mail routes ever get their mail deliv-

ered they will have to follow the ex-

ample of the people in the vicinity of

the River Italsln, in Bridgewater town-

ship and pay for It themselves,— Dex

ter Leader. 1

The golden rule Is evidently lived

up to thoroughly at Dexter. It le said

that In two years past there baa beei

but one suit started before the local

justice of the peace, ami even that one

was withdrawn after the Justice hail

had a quiet talk with the party who

thought himself aggrieved.

The town board decided to have a

well dug at oak grove cemetery to

furnish waler to keep the l.ils in prop-

er condition. It is the plan to place a

large lank at ihe highest point ot the

ground and elevate the water Into it

by means of a gasoline gas engine.

The water will be piped to various

parts of the grounds.— Manchester

Enterprise.

QRDISANCR .VO. i9.

An Ordinance relative to t|ie better en-

forcement of the liquor laws of Hie
state In the village of Chelsea, and lo

regulate the time saloons and all oiher

places, except drug stores, where malt

or spirituous liquors are sold or kept

for sale, shall be closed, and prescribing

tbe duties of the MareliHl and Village

Attorney In enforcing the same.

The village of Chelsea ordains:

Suction 1. It shall not be lawful for

any person lo allow any minor to visit or

remain in any room where spirituous

or mail liquors are sold or kepi for sale

unless accompanied by his or her falher,

or other legal guardian

Skc. 2. All saloons and oilier places,

except drug stores, where Intoxicating

iquors are sold shall lie closed on the first

day of the week, commonly called Sun-

day, all election days and legal holidays,

and until six o'clock of (he followini!

morning, and on other wor k day nlghls

from and after nine o'clock p m. until six

o'clock of Hie succeeding day; and pro

vlded further, that each such person car-

rying on such liquor business may from

May 1st to November IMh in earli year
on said week day nlghls continue open on

Monday lo Friday evenings inclusive, un-

til 9:30 o’clock p. m.. and on Saturday

evenings until 10:30 o'clock p. m. Pro
"So, giving him the benefit of the I v ideal that such persons shall in good faith

doubt, for a quarter of an inch, that's comply with the general laws of the slate

his size— 6 feet 5, and the illustration! L, id of this ordinance In the rnnducl ol

that depict him as standing nearly to hls said husintss; and provided further,

nhmitJL n " I Unit should any such person !ic convicted
about* are cither fixed up with a desire .
to please hlin— though it hns never been ol a vlo,a"on of ,he ̂ unr laws of tho
said that he was sensitive on the point or uml,'r 11,18 "rdlnanco' ll,on '

-or with the idea of letting the world 9,,a11 from ll,e limc of sucl1 conviction
at large- believe that our royal person- forfeit all right to keep open his place of
ages were just as big as those of any landless said additional lime beyond nine

Wo are makers of

Subscribers can now

TALK
right from their own place with

Ann Arbor for ...... 10 cante

“Trade-Winning Gamuts.”

Try us for reliable Spring and
Summer Suit.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor,

Jackson for 15 conte »»«

Detroit for ......... IBcente

Phones ...... $12.00 per year !

Over 100 locsl subscribers.

If Ton are In need of HrinUnx of an?
kind all at tbe Standard Hiram
Printing House. Chelsea, Mich. Bill

Heads, Letter HeodaKn-
FINE

Mil. Nou mn neaas,i.Biieriiri»u..nn.
opes. Re- Jlln eelpts.WeddlniStatlou-
, Posters, _wUD VIsIMngCards.ProEiums

PRINTING

Heads, Note
veto!
erf _______ _
Statements, Dodgers. Bust
ness Cards, Auotlon Dills,
Uors* Bills. Para Phleu Xu.

ICE. ICE.

Wo request all patrons and friends of

The Btandard who have business at the

probate office, to request Judge Watkins

to send all legal notices to Tbe Standard

to be printed therein. We shall appreci-
ate the favor and the Judge will be

pleased to grant your request 20

f/A IRS TWO FROM DKA TH.

“Our little daughter had an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping congh and bron-
chitis,” writes Mrs. W. K. Havlland of
Armonk, N. Y, "but when all other rem-

edies failed, we saved her life with Dr.

King's New Discovery. Our niece, who
had consumption In an advanced stage,

also used this wonderful medicine and to-

day she is perfectly well." Desperate

throat and long diseases yield to Dr-
King’s New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth, infallible for coughs
and colds. 50c and 1100 bottle guar-
anteed by Ulazier & Btlmson. Trial bot-
tles free.

We commenced delivering Ice to our customers May 1st and will
tlnue delivering as long a* the warm weather continue#. Owing to ihs^,

vaneed cost of labor and Ice we have been compelled to slightly incre**

our price for Ice this season, and we shall deliver it on the following named

days and

PRICES:

25 pounds, four times a week, delivered

at curb, per month, - $1.00

25 pounds, six times a week, delivered

at curb, per month, - - - - 1.20

25 pounds, six times a week, washed
and put In ice box. per month, - 1.60

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ ICE CO.
. Chelsea Telephone No. 56.

ng the petition duly veri-
ill prailmt that he may tie
Keel Estate whereof said

Ueo. W. TurnDull, Attorney at Law, Chelsea.

Pile No. SMS 12-174

rROBATK ORDER.
UTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
° naw. s. s. At a session of the Probate Court
Inr the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office In the City of Anu Arbor, on
Wednesday, the Mh day ot June Id the year
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. W. L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the eetate olAnn Welburn

deceased.
On reading and ffilng the petition duly verl-

Bed, of G. W. TumRull pra
licensed to sell the Real
deceased died se I ted.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

Wthdayof June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the helra-at-law of said de-
ceased, and allother persons Interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be
holdeu at the Probate Office, In the
City ot Ann Arbor, and show cause, tfoov there
he, why tbe prayer at the petitioner should not
be granted. And It Is further ordered, that
said petltlonerglre uotlce to thepereonslnter-
estea lu said estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition, anu the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy; of this Order to he published In the Chel-
seahtandard n newspaper printed and circulat-
ing Id saldcounty 3 successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

W. L. Wmiss, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
George K. Gunn. Probate Register. 20

othet country.”

G. W. Turnbull, Attorney, Chelsea, Mich.

File No. 8X70 12-339

COHMIMIONKR# NOTICE.

DID YOU EVER STOP
To consider that knowledge Is power. Men do not get paid for what Ihql
IX) now-a-dsys— they get paid for what they know. The day laborer, «M|
lolls all day long, receives but a nominal amount for hie toil, while the wd-I
erintendeni or president sits at his desk, laboring none, drawing a priiraljj
Jary.

ARE YOU DISSATISFIED
with the amount of your pay check on pay da)? Ifao. (here la some thlofl
radically wrokg, either you have not the knowledge for your present oni-|
palion, or you have missed tour calling. You can repair dial wrong Iqgel
ting more knowledge; the echo answers, “how?”

The International Correspdence Schools,
of Bcranioh, Fa., say; “by studying any of our svanly-six courses pr*|AMd|
along practical lines by thoroughly practical men.” ]

We send you the lessons, you study at home, you prepare your lesson toil
mail them to your teacher, he examines them, correcting al) mUlakee lull
living instruction how to rectify them, and mails your leseniut hack to you I
You can get auy of the following courses by paying from 10c lo 16c per di||
until the course Is paid tor: \

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Steam, Hydraulic and Railroad EngiiieeriugJ
Sanitary Plumbing, Has Fining, Healing and Ventilation, Chemistry, Bliwi
Metal, Pattern Drafting, Teikphoney, Telegraphy, Architecture, Mechanioj
Drawing, Arcliiieclural Drawing, Umamenlal Design", Bookkeeping »u
Stenography,

Anj one of average intelligence can lea n from these studies.
Why not send for a free descriptive caialogue today of any course thil

terests you? Our local representative will be pleased to call ami expli
prices and plans of paymeut which are within the reach ofal).

SUFFERED FROM THE COLD.
UTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
° TKNAIt. The uitdereluntsl having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
CoinmlMlimera to receive, examine and adjust

One nnltimore Glrl’a Experience la
a Soathrrn Clime— Weather Mot

Whnt She Expected.

A foolish mnia who wont to Florida Lf Uir peace having Jurialir.llon shall he

tospend n of months ‘eft for flned in any sum not exceeding one
that dune with the Idea thnt It was , , , , , , , . , • ,

one of perpetual sunshine, Rays the lmm,rc,, nml ^ ,,f Prrtser"li,,D'

Baltimore American. The Floridian I or 8hftl1 ** in the couuly jull

January she imagined wns about of I no^to exceed sixty days, nr bnlh such

the temperature of the Maryland I tine and imprisonnieul, in Hie dinerellon
May, and so she left her flannels at Inf the court.

home and her furs, and took instead | 8kc. A It u hereby made Ihe duly ol

o'clock p. m, of fluid week days. In a.l

dilloo to Ihe penalty prescribed by Ihe

court on such conviction,

Bec. 8. Any person nr persons violat all claims and demands of all persons against

ing the provisions of this ordinance slmll ....
Ik* deemed gullly of n misdemeanor, and

upon conviction thereof before auy justice

EDWARD W.
J16 Adams street.

GREENE,
YI'BILANTI, MlCfiJ

county deceased, hereby give notice that tlx
months from date areallowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
dalnisamilust the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of G. W.
rum Bull In the Village of Chelsea. In mid
county, on Saturday the 7th day of September
and on Saturday the 7th day of December
nexUat ten o'clock a. m of eacb of said days,
to rocelvti, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, June 7th, IDOL
Mstsm Bovn.
Gkoi.qS J. Ciowti.i..21 Commissioners.

Taking Turkish, Vapor, or Medicated
Ml iha lnxari.‘.ol & IK IT RPRINUH In your out Hull K for THRKK CRSTS*'. I

T^. 1 1 KST K C L iu’ i K U K k Kfll UNO. Ww HOW'KRTO THE lUtGS- S* I
»«w MHtlmi-rwod TIIKUMAI. IIAIH OABINKTS in AUTOM ATICAU.T •» (

CLhA.NLINRHfl. ' IU"K •"<! HKAI.'TV. Willmr. KIlfllH ATI.-Im. NUni'L'IU. |
C'lM* l,,(lri|‘|w uid MaluU. I'll Yflll'IANH r-'-ommimiM th.m fi.i HOIUE'I
TROUBLE, I if -4 »nd Skin IIImum. Thtnml HaU' i.arifr Ui» I

l-i'iiU ISi' .nllre b» npanin, Ik. flKVKKAL MILLION l*ORKS OK 181 1

HKIV i-A .xmIHu from tfujiUm !» (.rofuM 1'KIUI‘IKATION . ALL THE IS
1‘UIIB flALTfl. ACIUN. AM) I'OIflONOUS MATTKK which . IT roumW. >« I

(irkopM uni |i maUirr <l»Ui.

Kxcu.Ko urHur, StiraUrd Bslh CMiet C#w Tskdo. 04*

a number of cotton frocks and shirt
wnlfltR, and n couple of straw hat*
ilentifully trimmed with rofles.
Of course, she hod a tailor gown, a

flllk blouse and the velvet hat ehe
wore when traveling. If she hadn’t

the Marshal In strictly enforce this ordin-

ance and make the neeessary cnmplainls

against all persons violallng.tlie same, and

It shall lie the duly of the Village At

torney lo appear and prusecule all such
had these fhc would probably have I offenders, wlicther such complainl shall he

been dead of pneumonia before now. mnde by said Marshal or any other person
As it was, she lived in them for aBP r. A„

nearly n week, or until the telegram 5 A1' ™ V'"'*
she had sent home brought a re. Min™, confl, cling will, this ordinanceBponse. arc h,rcby repealed.

The telegram was curt and to the ^ ® Thin ordimnee Blmll take effect

point. It said: I nml lie in full forep from and after ils

'Bond furs, flanncla, velvet frock, heavy I Publication.
uv.

2LL1E.'
hots and ehlrt waists, Immediatelyl] NE1
Hereafter, the traveler sayii, though

"he bo nhout to take up her reflldence

under the equator, nhe will carry a
plentiful supply of warm garment*
In her trousseau. For If there la any-
thing that is really Infuriating, ah*
declareR, it is to nearly freeze to

Approved Jum 0, 1901, by order of the

Village Connell

F P. Gi.A7.ren, President.
W. H. llKHRLscnwERDT, Clerk.

H« Llagere*.
'Ta&'t It a nuisance to button one'i

glove*?" remarked the fair young girl.

«nu JftaflW-o MU ANtt"
Time Curd, taking iffect , Apr. 29, 1900

tbaim lAfi:
No. 8— Detroit Nigh t Expraas 6:2C a.m.

7:16 a. m.
10:40 e. m.
8:16 p. m.

No. 86— Atlftntlo Expram
No. 12— Grand Bftpldi
No. 6— Ixorauftnd MftH

death in a supposedly warm clime who*e engagement had recently been
while clothed In the height of sum- I announced,
mer fashion, when one might be so “I always let my husband do It for
much more comfortable in one’s own I mt,M said her married friend. "Hebut-
iteam-heated house in Baltimore. | tons them In a Jiffy. Why don't you let

, your young man button yours?*
Spoace la HI. wiaipipe. j “I did the other evening, and it took

Sponges which are used in surgical him nearly half an hour."— Phlladel-
operations once in awhile are left in I phia Press,
the body, and then deathd* bound toen-

sue sooner or later. A young English
eolller named Finney had 11 teeth ex-
tracted under other by Dr. Griffiths

MORTGAGE BALE.
Whereas default has been mads In the

conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, dated the twentieth day of April,
A. D. 1895, exeou'ed by Ebenexer C.
Rhoades and Helen M. Rhoades, hls wife
to Matthew E. Keelerand recorded in the
ufficeofthe register of deeds of mid connty
of Washtenaw, In said state of Michigan,
on the 28d day of April, A. 1). 1805, in
liber 90 of mortgages, on page 116, b 1

which the power of sale In sala mortgage
has become operative and whereas there
1s now claimed to be due the sum o
three thousand four . hundred
and elghty-ilx dollars for
principal and interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, am
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
In equity has been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or an, ?

part thereof, therefore, notice is hereb 
given that by virtue of said power of
sale and the laws of this state on Mon-
day the 1st day of July, 1901, at 12
o’clock, noon, at the east front door of the

court house. In tbe city of Ann Arbor
oountv of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw Is
held), I will sell st public vendue “The
highest bidder, the lands and premises
described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof si shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount due. Interest, coat and ex-
penses of said sale, said

GW. Turn Hull, Attorney at Law. Ohelsca. Mich
File No. MM 12-232,

PRO BA TK ORDER.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
« teiww, s. b. At a session of the Probate
Court tor the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In the city of Ann Arbor on
Wednoeday, tholHth day of June In the year
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, W. L. Watkins, Judae of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Olive M. Conk

lln. decnaaed.
Calvin T. Conklin the executor of the last will

and teaUment of said deceased, comes Into
courtand represents that he Is now prepared
to render |hls (Inal administration account as
such executor.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

.6th day of Ju y, next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, he asslicned for examining and allow
Ing such account, and that the devisees,
tees, heirs at-law of said deceased and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
toanpearata session ot said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, lu theclty of Ann
Arbor. In said county. and show cause, If any

be. why the said accountthere

ppslH.!
thereof by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Chelsea Standard a
bowipaper printed and clrculatlni(lii>al(l coun-
tv three successive weeks previous to uld day
of hearing.

George R. Gunn, Prohate Register. 22

“A few months ago, fowl which I ate
breakfast wonhl not remain on my itomach
for half an hour. I used one bottle of
your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and can now
eat my breakfast and other meala with n

Ho, 6— Express

mm wKfft,

Ho. 8— Exprom and Mail
Ho. 18— Grand Bapida
Ho. 7— Chicago Exprm
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“This," said the drug clerk, “la a

moat wonderful hair rauewer. It’a
and when effort* were being made to I our own preparation."
reatore him to oonadouincao heqprang “Well, give ma a bottle," said the
from the cb&lr, fell back and died, bald-headed man. "But say, come to
Sponge* bad been plaeed In hi* mouth think of it, why don’t you use it? Ypa
to abaorb blood from the gum* and one I are pretty held yourself."

of them, which wee left lo hla month I "I oen’t nee it. You see, Tm the 'be-
by inadvertence after the extractions I fora using' clerk. The ’after using’
had been made, entered, the windpipe cleric la out at lunch. You should aea
and caqaed auffocatioa. him.”— Philadelphia Prem.

for stomach troablea.” H . 8. Pitta, Arl-

of thenortheaatqaafterof the aoutheut
quarter of section number four, oonialn.
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